
'Co Comm: 
'.District 1: Ston~rock 1468, Wilcox 

1991 

, District 2: Crowfey- 169, 'Dunleavy 
259 ' ", . , 

, District .3: Olson 154, Yuille 401 " 
. Supervisor: Patrick 2091,~ " V arider~ 

mark '3135 

Oerk: -Horsch 2284, 'Gle011ie 3022 ' 
Treasurer: Buh12058, ,Hallman" 3136 . 
Trustee: Ritter 2782,,:Kraud 2457 
Constable:. Fiorini 2051, Harding. 

2844·' 

P~pt*l'~t. P9~Ii.ci W.~o~rs'wUI ~e ' Logge, wa~ sw~mped:-i~ Spr.pgn.eld b~ . 
. . ,.!1t~;:!l$l~~~l?rJ.~~l~<.r:~Wp$~IR ~!lR~m- ,,,:co.a1lejtger',.Kerry .. I<am.~~~," ~"o , 

sorl,.~RQger~ J),olleq, 89~ votes to Jtis .received 995 vote!! to-L<!dge~s~1483. 
oppo~~nt!s, .Gleiift '~ UriderwoOO:;:' 723 Th~,' rcimits in J{ey rac~s 'and~ the vote 
in'the gener~ election:l'uesday. A total 
.of l,S69Springfield residents registered for state' propos~l~ were ,as' follows: 
their votes. '" Proposal A: Yes 73~, .No 647 
, In the first precinct (West of 1-75), Proposal B: Yes 959, No 455 

Rogers outdistanced Underwood, by 103 Proposal C: Yes 713, No 702 
votes while Underwooo carried precjnct . ,Proposal D: Yes 433, No 948 
2 by six votes. Gov: Levin 663, Milliken 817 .-

Glenn' J. Vertnilye, a Democrat, Secy of State: Austjn 1054, ~eebe 419 
won the trustee spot on the t~wnship Atty Genl: Kelley 1070, Wahls 379 
bo~rd. He received 766 votes to David U.S. Rep:, Montgomery 661, Broom-
Bield's, the RepUblican conte,nder 636. field 803 , 
, The' office of treasurer went to State Sen: Kammer 965, Lodge 483. 
'Patricia Kramer, !l RepUblican. She State Rep: Trim 1080, Anderson 446 
polled 832 votes, and' Anna Marie Co Exec: Kuthy, 697, Murphy'699 ' 
Quillian polled 617. Co Comm: Crowley 684, ·D'!.nleavy 

'Springfield votel'S overwheInimgIy 685 " 
supported, their present Supervisor, Supervisor: Rogers 803, Underwood , 
<;:laude_ Tri~, in his quest-for the,60th 723 
.district state House of Representatives Clerk: Walters 813 . 
seat. He polled 1,080 votes. The Treasurer: Quinlan 617, Kramer 832 

, ,. Incumbent, Lo,:en Anderson, polled 446 ~ Trustee: Vermilye 766, Field 636 
. " Constable: Ball 740 

incumbent 'for the 17th State Pa.rk Commission: Thompson 741, 
~is!tiS~/.· . Republican 'Harvey Going 702, Rigoulot 740 (2 elected) 

1, ,' .. ?-~J; . ., .:. 

The board is ~lso expected to pass a 
resoiution, signifying financial resp()n-. 
'sibility ,to' the, Oakland. c.ounty R~ad , 
Commission for: at :l~as~ part. of. the 
estimat~d $4,'500 e~pens~irt construct

front ot'the schoois 



Mel ·lIutchinson may 'b~ aJIo\Ved t~ would not'~~re~d~omi~any· feasible for 
add 11)3 mobile home spaces to the ... him unless hewereallowed to"~xpand 
existing, 190 units at his . Springfield, . the existing· fa'Cilities; , ..... 
Estates Mobile Home Park. Trini expressed his concern for the 

At apublichearin~l~t Wednc;lsday, safety andw~lfare of residents of the 
th~ Springfield Townshlp Board. voted mobile ltome park. He indicated that 
3-2 in favor of opening the Circuit the fire hydrants were greatly neecled 
Court consent judgment on the "citing the "teal bad - fire" which 
property ~o allow 103 additional home occurred ,in tl}e park last spring. 
spaces on 21.9 acres which .is zoned· "I'm going to do everything I can to 
multiple residential. .get fire hydrants in that park," Trim 

Supervisor Claude Trim said that a said. 
, meeting between the present township Lance Van Natta, who owns property 

board" the newly elected township in 'Springfield, objected. 
board and the township attorney and "If the law does not require 
Hutchison should take place sometime Hutchison to put in fire hydrants, why· 
after the election to try to agree on what should we make a horse trade to get 
will be done. Any change in the consent him to do it?" 
judgment must be approved by the Van Natta also predicted the 
court. 

The township had earlier requested 
the IJutchinson install fire hydrants in' 

township might leave, itself open to 
more zoning for mobile home parks. 
Trim said he did· not agree with· that 
assessment. 
• One resident stated tllat multiple 
units would provide a gr~ater tax base. 

Trim 'replied that, mUltiple units 
would provide a greater tax·· base. 

Trim replied that multiple units 
would also place a greater strain on the 
school system. 

"At this point, if the,-pr2perty is 
zoned mUltiple, Hutchinson could put 
in 108 three-bedroom dwellings; 145 
two-bedroom dwellings or 200 one-bed
room dwellings." 

Hutchinson maintained. that mobile 
homes would be more favorable to. the 
community as far as schools are 

\ 

concernel;l because all 103 units would 
be for adults only. . 

Treasurer Margaret Samuel made a 
. motion to stay with the existing consent 
judgement. That motion was defeated 
four to one. 
, The;stipulations to be al;lded to the 
consent judgement are: expansion of 
the mobile home park by 103 adult 
units, installation of fire hydrants as 
,well as, conformity to existing fire 
extinguisher ordinances, and all future 
operations on the property to adhere to 
the stipulations in the consent 
judgement. -

Hutchinson is to assume responsibil
ity for . all legal fees incurred by the 
township due to the reopening of the 
consent judgement. 

the park. Hutchinson had informed the 
board that the additi~na1. expense 

Obituary' 'In htmor ofour,countryJ Bicentennial 
Mabel Tindall 
Mabel M. Tind~ll, 52, 7270 Clement 

. Road was buried Saturday afternoon in 
Lak~view Cemetery. Rev. Fr. Francis 
Weingartz conducted ceremonies at 
Goyette Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Tindall, who died October 24, 
was last. em"ployed on electrical 
assembly at GMC Truck and Coach. 

'Surviving are her husband, Francis 
(Pete) Tindall; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Farver of Turner', 
Michigan; four sisters, Mrs. Helen Lake 
or Turner, Mich., Mrs. Ethel Bessinger 
of Flint. Mrs. Elsie Machulis of 
Twining. Mich .. and Mrs.· Viola Soper 
of AuGres. Mich.; and a brother. 
Raymond Farver of Turner. Mich. 
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HEALTH H.INT~ 

BY Keith Hallman. R. Ph. 

If new symptoms develop 
after you start, taking a 
medicine, tell your doctor. It 
may be an unavoidable. 
"side effect" of the drug, or 
it may be a sign that the 

'dosage should be changed. 

HAND-DECORATED 

S~lrit 0('76 
. Rocker 

OLD FASHIONED CHARM 

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE COMFORT 

To mark the fbrt,hcoming 200th 
birthday of our country, we take 
pride in presenting the "Spirit of_ 
'76," a rocker created exclusively for 
this long-to-be-remembered occa
sion. Just as in Colonial days, artisans 
have stenciled it in multicolors and 
striped it with gold color - entirely 
by hand. Many elegant touches have 
been added, including graceful 
rolled and ,scrolled back and arms. 

Made with durable hardwoods and 

a thick pine seat, the rocker stands 

45Y2" high, has rootniness and com" 
fort to spare: Finish is Antique Pine. 
Only a Limited Edition of this Bi
centennial Rocker has been made, 
each with its own signature plaque. 
If you hurry in, or call us now, you 
will own an heirloom you will trea
sure for years to come. 

FREE' As a momento of this '. 
, . • Historic event, we are 

including FREE with each rocker, a 
parchment replica of the Declaration 
of Independence, ready for framing. 



, the' . other, 
maihtains .. 

"The sewer came right down the. 
middle·oftherQad. They had tQ replace 

by Jean Saile 
Paul Bennett is a.craftsman. He takes 

'the time to do the jQb right: al)dunder . 
his dexterous fingers old WQQd assumes 
the character of fmely crafted furniture. 

Maybe that's one .of the reasons Paul 

. the culvert. 1 made' 14 calls while the 
wQrk was in progress and my next door 
neighbor, Judy KQenig, made four calls 
to the' county· to attempt to get the 
contractors, to put what had, been a 
faulty-ctdvet in correctly. They put it in 

is SQ mad. . 
He's got this hangup that if a job is 

WQrth dQing' at all, it's wQrthdoing 
right. 

Tips to get. 
And he's the kind .of fellow whQ 

. ,believes that should go double "- in , . county action 
spades -- fQr government: ' 

Paul's been engaged in a three-year 
war with the Oakland County RQad 

"'Commission over drainage in frQnt of' 
his home at 7260 Perry Lake Road. 

It used to be, Paul recalls, when the 
house was built three years agQ, that 
spring run-off ~aused a water problem 
for a short period of time in his frQnt 
yard. . 

Nevertheless, the water eventually, 
, soaked in and the maples, the oaks; and 
'the 'raspberry bushes and the ferns 
which abounded there were not 
damaged.' - ' 

"LQok' at it nQw," he says as he leads 
the way, carpen~er's level in hand, to a 
culvert which was recentlyteplaced 
following spring sewer construction. 

The WOQds are deso,ate" the 
undergrQwth gone, several, .big trees 
scarred, and he' saysmol;e, than 100 
small .ones were lQst due tQ the sewers. 

Paul Van RQekel, highway 
engineer at the Oakland CQunty 
Road CQmmission, has some tips 
for I,1Qmeowners who hope to have 
corrections made by the cQmmis-
sion. ' 

"A phone call won't do it," he 
says."The resident shoulc!.~!lte a ' 

4etter· stating the problem '~. and 
'what he wishes dQne abQqt it. This 
shQuld ,be in time SQ' th,at 
engineering plans ellU be altered 
if sqch a change is necessary. 
, ~'He' snould fQllow the letter 
with a personal visit," Van RQekel 

. cQntinued. 
"As is -- the DPW. and the 

contraetor.were obligated .only to 
put things as they fQund them. 
And- once reinstalled,. the culvert 
has become a matter Q{ whether 
or nQt we ·redQ it at our .own (the 
cQmmission's) expense." "Yes; a develQper (John Helvest~n) 

for' ." . Big I-___ -.:.-.:....--~~-~--... I 
. . '. " 

Drai'n,age pr~b/em "unso/v-oble" 
Paul Van 'Roekel, highway engineer with the Oaklarid County 

RQa4 cp?lmission, reports the Bennett drainage ~ituation as 
unsolva1ll'eF . ' 

T.lle(.~_'!llvert in que~tionjs only about~ foot abQve stream lev"el of, 
the Clinton River which 'flows 300 feet nQrth of the site, he said. 
, . The ditch leadirig to the river wouid have to h'avea fall .of abQ1,lt 
4/10 per htmdred feet, and VanRoekel reports, "We just don't build 
flat ditches. They ,tend to turn iQto ponds. We',d have to lower the 
d itch for about 300 feet and make it absolutely flat. That just doesn't 
work. ,Whenever the Clinton goes up a little, they'd have water 
backing into the low area," he said. 

"They had opportunity to have the land filled and refused. As 
. .of now, the property will flQod from time to time and would even if 
we had lowered the culvert," he cQncluded. 

his portion QfPe~ry Lake RQad. It could 
go a little farther intQ the ClintQn River, 
he s;lYS', - , ' 

There has been no action to make the 
.' ditch useable. He and Mrs. KQenig said 

they've. DQth seen water 'coming .out of 
the culverts intQ their yards. It seryes 
incongruQusly tQ.drain an embankment 
acrQss the street. ' 

"There'll be a fQQt and a fialf of water 
here next spring/' says Paul whQ has a 
11/2-year-Qld SQn, J~shua. "We'll have 
water in the basement again, and 

"there's no need. ,They could have 
aileviated the .problem.~t no extra . cost 
when they put the sew~~s in." , 
, "Instead the county prefers to tell me 

.., I shQuldn't have bought nere if Ldidn't 
like the water. Some of them have even 

. told me -the ditch shouldn't drain .onto 
the marsh because that's private 
prQperty and sQmebody might want tQ 
build there SQme day. One guy even said 
we shQuldn't run it to the river because 
they might want tQ change the CQurse of 
the river one day," ~e snorts. 

Mrs. Koenig speaks up. "They (the 
cQun!y road c,ommission) told me they 
didn't have any respolfSibiIity to fix the 
culvert. Yet .one m.an agreed that should 
a child drown, the'coutts might find the 
,county responsible." 

"I've always been brought up to 
believe that yQU treat other people well, 
and tliey'll treat you well. I don't believe 
that anymore," she says. , 

"The co~tractQrs brQke my son's bike 
two days. before his·,-birthday. They 

,'pro~ised to,hiW,it back twQ days after, 
,':.btit it cani~~:bacjc::,six )Veeks later and 

, - " ". 

having gQne .out at the sa:me time, we 
were ' tQld sewer construction, had 
nothing to do with it. Paul supplied the 
water fQr .our home, but I had tQ heat it 
and carry it upstairs. 

"We even let. them use our prQperty 
to drive pn when the road was, 
impassable. By this time, I felt 
threatened. I thought if we were nice, 
maybe they wouldn't destroy that pine 
tree out there,"and she waved a hand 
tQ the front of the house. 

"There were 14 inch wells 35 ,feet 
deep pumpi~g every 50 feet down the 
rmid. Nobody covered them. We had t.o 
CQver them," she added. "Somebody 
eQuid have fallen in and been trapped. " 

"It's gotten so that it's not.a question 
, .of which way the water runs. It's the 
whole damn social political question," 
Paul sums it 'up. ' 

"Can an individual make a legitimate 
request to the government and get them 
to do something abQut it? HQW does 
government function?" he asks. 

Supervisor Robert Vandermark CQm
mented, "The culvert should have been 
r~placed properly, but ~ I understand 
it, the contractor did what the road 
commissiQn told him to do. What is 
really needed there is for the culvert to 
be reset and the ditch leading away . 
from it property regraded. The ditch 
hasn't been right on that road for 20 
'years." 

He did say the contractQrhad been 
informed by the DPW in writing some 
weeks agQ that he htld been trespassing 
on private property while' he was 
wQrking. 

vQtes fQr co'iintir executive. Richard, 
WilcQX received' .148. votes to Gary 
StQnerQck's 127 for county, cQminis-



· ·1i~if:i*~'l7~'!fof4"if..~ti;jl~'7v.Jt,; 
$l"rrtttO~pj·}f~d~;r~I".e~§~;~~,i'(\)'Ui'i'· ... ,' .," 

'the fedet;ldistrict~ourthetlririg()n "':tQ~n~hip'$.~pla.n~i~~ cbnllni~liion 'a~d', 
the ,$l~mi11ion lawsuitinvoIVlng :d!!ve~ ,'~he· .13<'m.emb~rsQfb.oth· b.qdie~·'9Y' 
,1oproent,at theiiorth~nd of~DeerLa~e, " ,Hu;bert., qfl,i:I1~,r.: .,ilid", J)~'er :~Lfl¥~ ,',' 
has ,1?een adjourned until N'pv;2S:,.' Development 'Coi,;,Inc.,; .P1iOSp~ctlV~" 
Ora~argunients ,,' w~re •. t()b~gin 'dev~!,operliof a372,acrepart:ehoi\Jhe.', 

MonqaY, Nov;Aon,seven'motionsfQr lake.'" ",' '" ' ',' " 
,disini~satIi)ade by 'Independence , ,Violation of the plaintiffs civilright~, 
1'ow'ns1!.ip,Attorney-Oerald Fisher. "is charged in, the $l-million suit. " ' 

• U~S" Distri~tJudge Lawr-en!;eGilbow ' 
adjourneO-tlie-case, to ;,allow the, , A rezon}ng case'inOaklandCounty, 
plaintiff's. attorney, Joseph Galvin, to Circuit Court was dismissed by Judgt) , 
fJle a motion to amend the parties in ',Arthur Moore last month ,because ':no 

the case. proof of ownership was shown by Deer 
,'The suit was filed against the Lake Development Co., Inc., which 'has 
IndependenceTow~ship Board ,the been defunct since 1971. 

Yield sign installed at Clarkston and .Clintonville 

A potentially... dangerous traffic 
situation at the intersection of 
Clarkston and Clintonville roads has., 
been resolved by the Board of County 

, ~ '! '. 

Road Commissioners. 

More and, more' people in 
Independence Township are read
ing the News for news of this area. 
Just $6.00 a year in Michigan. Call-
625-3370. 

Chairman William M. Richards says 
the, road, board -haSt, designated 
Clarkston Road a throtlgfi:'road, e1l.cept", 
that eastbound Clarkston Road traffic' 
will 'be required to' yield' to traffi~ on 
Clintonville Road at the intersection. 

The change wiII· become effective as 
SOOT! as the necessary signing can be 
erected, Richards said. ' 

CHln$TMAS,CARPSAT tHE' \.II .... "'I':l"O:JI,V'I" ....... ,,~,': 
ON SALE NOW ',ORDER NOW.· •• ', ' 

..:' 

~' 

. ,-.' 

W "? ,>'., ' ,,' " "'" " ' ," " ,III' ., ihyDetfC)lt'. 
When We're just down the street. 

OUR SERVICE 
IS CLOSER 

OUR PRICES OUR SELECTION IS 
AS COMPLETE AS 

WE CARE 
'CAUSE WE'RE 
NEIGHBORS. AND FRIENDLIER. 

ARE THE SAME
OR LOWER. , YOU'LL FIND ANYWHERE. 

',: 

NORTHOAK~AND ---
I---------------~~ 

'. "" ',' :'.:: :.:'". 

.' ,LAKE,· 
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Think'of us as theI9(g~st <:;:hevrc:>letdealership'intheworld." 
, - ' .. ' '. '- .. ... 



. Cadets- from .Clar~ston Composite 
squadron Civil Air Patrol were . 
members of the Great Lakes Relttiolli,.'k 
drilI ·.tea~ -'-"}lonored' fOI!' · ... "' .. .fi>;.f:(,:~:'·;iIIl 

in~pection durjD:g:a r~cent:Cap l'~UUJU"~ 
Orill Competi:ti9n' in. . Palias, : . 

One. of the worst of . all hair They were' also awarded· a 

problems .is the . difficulties of fine" pl.aci~g ~econd in the drill ,c. , ·omp.e1:iti()ns 

straight ·hair. Usually this type of ~l~h a score of 316 olit of a pCi~;sible 

hair is easily broken, split and or . PQtnts. '.' - . . 

dried out. What to do? First of all, - Th?se taktng. ~art l1!,cluded Lorl 

remember how important the Martin, team comman~~r, Ann.Glover, 
i. • • LaRe.e KI~~n,. PatrlC!a Matthews, . 

pr~pe~ e~~rc~se, dl~ and sleep are. Nancy Molip.e,' aeverly Moore and·. 

for . nounshtng . h.alr. Also" use Cheryl Thomil..s~' The girls were-, 

£!eamy sh~mpoos, the ones that accompanied by Major Marilyn Moore 

have no htnt of harshness .. , Have· 'of the Oakland County' Group and 

your hair . cut 'in a style ,that will Captain ~arbara Glover CAP of the 

demand no rollers, no extensive heat . Clarkston squadron. " 

treatments. Then, .keep end s' ~ :,Fap!.Gloverhas been prqje~t;Qffi~ers 

trimmed' and brush carefully. ,'-:: :"~~~?,~~-,fC?~ale cadet d~l~tett~~from 
. . ;. :' CI~rksb~n'~tnce early sprtngr$hehelped 

The style begins with a proper, cut. .p~epare the group.for its stii.te·victory in 

Come to "SALON OF BEAUTY'; May, . and orgamzed the 18-member 

BONNIE lEAN'S HAIR ST¥L- team from among.South Ma~~mb and 

ISTS 5488 D' • H W t rfi d . Wayne-R~~ulus squadrons whlch com-
, lXle wy., a e or . peted nationally. 

Call 623-1411. Open. 6:30 ~.m. to Her work is credited with producing 

'8:3~ p.rn. Sat 6:30-3. Contmental a team which placed second only to a 

~ Cutting;,' Sale: ,'and Service. of team from Puerto Rico where the CAP 

. Hairpieces; 'Hair. Coloring, 'High ca<;1e.t program is a re~uired 'subject in 

Stylfng, Sale and A.pplication· of secon:dary schools and cade~s are 

Duralas~ Eye Lashes,> . Eyeprow requir~d to ??~l altho~t ~ai1y. ' . 

. Archi~g'", aJ).d Much-More. . Qth~t.: acitVltles d~r,tng ~he two;day 
. meet tnclu~ed physlc;tl fitness exams,' 

which consisted of a mile run at Loos 
Stadium, . a ioo" questlotiwritten 
examJnatton--and-a-pa:nel .. quiz Ul~]Wnl.CIL··,I",,,,,·,,········· 

·teams 

;628·3648· . 
. I . , . 

. . .. . 

wide selection of 
.p~lj:kiage,$4-'F,rc)m'."" n .. ', .... ·~ :person 

for.6 nlghtsl7 days 

GallJarv, Edmonton or Vancouver 

*200 Fully Personalized Checks FREE to Ali New Accounts 

*2OQ J?ollar . Minimum Ball;lnce' Du~ing 'Month ... NO, 
SERVICE CHARGE to All New and Existing Customers.· 
One Dollar Service Charge if Your Balatice·Falls·aelow $200 
During, Month. ' 

*FREE CHECKING "TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

*FREE 1975 LICENSE PLATES TO NEW CAR LOAN CUS

TOMERS 

*SV2% GOLpEN KEY'PASS7BOOK. CERTIFICATE 
~." 

J... '. 

*FREE Last Payment on 1975 Christmas Club 
<C., ' • .. _ "., , ' 

. . 

':' '~~pi#t " .. :or -"~e~~a 
Per~():haii~ed ",,,,,,,,VV..,u:J 

~ .. ~ . ~ .. ","'- . 

As a sp~ciar gift; ",e are offering ~ : 
free beautiful souvenir Bicenten
nial print with each· orde~:: . 
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jltiie.t1oatedil1th~ other,night on- -Nigh~'s. ,'. • 

. Tnailks , cornmunityt 
Congratulations to the ,Clar~ston 

community for coming, through so 
well in behalf of the Artrain visit 
here November 21 to 26. 

entertainment issue 
heartening as well. 

adoud ofhappinessatleasffiv.e feet: She said ,s,he ~houg?r she'd ,be a 
thick. . . . . . ' '. ' , bum for' HaUO\veen. Look I m a 
-, Way back last August sh~'d. b~Il,1 hOW," she~r,inned that impish 
written to John Wayne asking him ~rm:', pnbuttP~ln~ ber' coat, 3-he 

has been fora signed pootograph, 'and it had ~eve.aled he~, shlrt~tl out and a ""1st 
come that day in the, mail. In dIsarray ... I don t even have to get 

Chairman Joan' Kopietz,who 
found it rough sledding to start, has 
had daily reports of new contribu
tors. The response to our Artrain 

The community-alive one as 
this issue shows-owes· a debt of 
gratitude to people like Joan and 
her husband, Buck,', Gwen and 
George Phillips and others who so 
long ago stuck out their lonely necks 
in engaging the Artrain visit here. 

He was diligent 
Though we have often not agreed considered at the fear of his home, 

with the programs promoted by he wertt on to' familiarize himself 
retiring Township Trustee Keith with all the township and to serve on 
Humbert, we have nevet been able· the. planning commission .and the 
to fault him for lack of diligence on lakes board, as well. 
the job. 

Humhert, a part time elected 
official of the township, has spent 
l;ountlcss hours on township bus
iness for $2,000 a year). Elected 
originally because he bitterly 
opposcd' apartments that were being 

Many times tilling the tole of 
devil's advocate, he was often on the 
losing side. Yet, m)' one doubted his 
sincerity or 'his concern. 

A good citizen, he served 
according t~) his conscience. 

Mike Lu~hen~bi,ch> .; ·~ssistantJqrth.e, (.,ltZrir.:stG,n 
Jaycees, gives B~1?!ar.d $peace, ,chflirm(;ln oftke,bQard . 
center, a checkfo,. over§800 tlze Jd.yc~es. do1.tated to the 
Walk for M a'!lki'nd. ' . , . ", <" ... , ",' 

." It fitz • • • • 

She showed the kids in the dressed up,", she laughed. 
kitchen,. came through to the family . We'~e, gott~~ so we look forward 
room to show Jim and. me, and to JulIe s VISItS. She spreads a 
sought out Mike in the living room. ~pec.ial .h~pplness through a sheer 

While we are not big John Wayne JOy In' hVIng. . . 

fans, she brightened' our whole _ '. There ar~ some who m~ght say 
evening. Her joy was that tangible. she's handIcapped, or dlsadvan. 

Julie moved in"lo our neighbor· taged. Those who do 'could probably 
hood last summer. Informed in take a leaf out of her book. She 
advance that she· was a "special knows how to use what she's got. 
ed ucation" student, the younger 
kids were unsure what their reaction 
would be. They needn't have 
wohied. 

Julie was soon at the back door 
calling for swim partners or fo'Otball 
players. S}:Ie suggested tackle 
football to our 13-year-old son, and 
when he demurred(ya don't play 
that with girls, he said), she blithely 
accepted his decision. 

"Okay, Pete, you play two-hand 
tag and I'll play tackle;" she said. It 
broke. her up. It also broke up Pete. 

The other night Julie wandered in 

*** 
A HAPPY DAY 

by Brenda Hopson 
I don't think we've ever had 
A perfectly happy day 
Someone, somewhere, was always sad 
Causing the 'Cloth of' Joy to fray 
Like the teenage girl, out on her first 

date 
Her joy outshining all others 

. While a girlfri~nd of hers, a victim of 
fate ' 

Attended a funeral - her mother's. 
And the-Viet Nam--vet, home from the 

war 
. while we ,were having a spelling Exultant at seeing his wife 

match. She gallantly strove over Didn't hear a boy 'cry that his dog lives 
some of the more difficult words,. no, more _ . 
and then· spelled Mississippi with .- A semi had taken it's life.' 
radiance peculiar only to her. When Johnny was born, his folks were' 

Next thing we knew she was doing so proud; 
. pushups on the family room floor, He tur?ed into .a ~iller a~d thief 
putting some of th~ Sailes to shame No~ hIS folks .~It I~ chu~ch and pray 
with her agility and control. " '. WIth heads bowed . 

Julie'd come - over that night And.are shamed for the cause of theIr 
- k' d '1' h . . t c grtef. see 109 eVIlS' accompantmen lor " , 
. . d b 11 it . th . ht And when you are happy, you tend-to 

rtn?mg oor e s. was e ntg forget 
before Halloween. That someone somewhere who's sad 

We told her Devil's Night had Yet when you';ethat Some~ne, you may 
been outlawed here. be upset . 

I. She thought a minute, vowed At the person who's feeling so. glad. 
\she'd move back to the city; and No, I don't think there's ever been' 
then cracked up as she recbunted A perfectIy'happy day . 

'some of the funny things that had For Joy is afeeling that's strictly within 
'happened there on former Devil's That, so qUickly, 'can slip away. 

YouonlY9Q aroqn.d onc~ . 
. . - ," ~ ',-,: ',';:. :,' .;~.:~y;,j;';' Fl,tzgerald 

~' " '.',. '.t .~ • J : • • 

.~ " 

Would, you, minq if I wrote"a few month. preferably o)f'rtlholy' day of ,comni~rcials on the Johnny Carson comes in ,bottles and cans. 
words about TV' commercials? Or t~lst and abstilleh.ft~~"~' ..... ,' ,iSh~w, l read all of ','War and This 'filmed message shows .2 
would you rattier .t'alk wbout : The ,chrome dbiM':s' insisFthey 1 Peace. " , drunks ona tugboat. They ,can't get 

. diarrhea?· , ncv,cr ~'atchJ',y .excepf for Alistair .curreti~lytllyf~~br,t~ ,cott1~e~~iial: 'th,e,engin~ started. It keeps. belching 
, If you undt;rst.and .that prargraph,C'ooke <\I1~jp~~i:~:ls':~botit the, River stars the most beautiful girl in the smoke anq sparks while they laugh 

you're. watching' too much TV..· Nile .. ' My' donf(!ts' $'0 mushy I world. lier hands9m~ husband s'ays: ~proariously and spill gusto all over 
The'intellectbals say any amount of sometimes wHtch 2 TV sets at once. "This' is . my wife a'nd' I· rove each other. . 

. TV is too n~l1ch,except' maybe a . During the recent World Series I" her ... she keeps . looking 1 so good I call this commercial brave 
geometry, ys ~oology. debate. on ,had baseball on one TV and football by tak'ing ,Geritol regularly. "Which because Sc~l~z is not afraid to blow 
public TV.You know it's public TV on the other. I also listened to a 2nd prompted me' to .start hanging suds at the 'Boy Scouts, the Red 
if there are no commercial~ and you football game on radio and read the around the Geritol counter in the Cross and other stuffy institutions 
can't ,get a decent picture. newspaper. And. I would have corner drugstore, in search of truth usually revered by Americans 

p'iayedsome 2-halldedeu~hte with in Advertising. ram prepared- to ask everywnere. You probably think the 
I' am no' intellectual', so I measure nl'y wife except she left the house, a Geritol beauty ifsheneed~help . right thing to do is stay sober, save 

'my TV, watching' by that .chubby : ,s~ .. eaming.., . . '. carrying her bottle home. So far the energy,fighf pollution and .p.ractice 
. jer](i who 'want tor ~ay a few- words' .' . To me, that s the bea~ty of TV. It action has been' exceedingly slow. I safety. in-,the.:watel,". But thai's 'no 

about diarrhea .. If I ,see him more: ,IS:, tQt~~ly" non-absorbmg. It is ' don't mind risking a 'sl~p' in. the "wayt6.grali,gusto; you dummy; You 
, -than once .. in one, sitting,. I k;now I impossible for,: me ~to watch TV face, bl,lfnot' from 'Lawrence Welk's 'only'go' around once; 

have been ,watching too ,1~ng. This without read~ng at ~he s~~e, time. nwther .. ':, ' ' ,:. ',-" 
,. .isn't '~x'actly a scie~tific m~as'q~e~ , :A~' .occ~sional ; gl~pce,,::a.t ,'- the ~~t, :~he.::~t:a:v,e-st cO,m1!1erc.ial • is~ .. What ~ould happep: ~(: a. guy 
, .. -ment;. but· it 'mak~s'- 's~ns~;:: :rfi~s. '~eeps 'mt: fip. wI~h :Hi~ .. p'l0t: a,nd ~,l1~ b.rc;>ught:- ,to : yo~( by : the· "&~hhtz drank Geritol,with gust<?Z:, P,:oba,pIy 

.' ",' ,diarrhea,commercial is.sP re'Vo,ting, ' •. 1C;:Qgth- -of ' ~kir.ts', ,(since pantsuits '-people. They sell gpsto.- 'tWhen',you :something, that chubby jerk would 

" .n~." TV' .~ta~\~~t4B?JfM1QJ>~a~tr]~d,~ '~1Ii.Q~g,:l~!J~~i~Pf~d'!!i~t~W~~~01~t .mor~ f ll1X
h
: ~~ @{~~~~~do~~~~'1~~~~I~~!?lf191;j w~H~ J?(J~~t ~~,~~wil.~Qr.sls, a1?out. 

, .:- ellQpgh ... tP~bQ.~pt:1,Or.e:,luant>PllFe;,~,.J.e'fld.ng .. 'd}:5jleJ..,1~~f1:g~mte..s.~.tes ... Q.",,,,,,r~ac '!~.M~l~~e \.gHI~b~,,\\\ ',*\~·kl'ttljlHWo7,. u~w ~r$l ;~I!c,l uPY{~~9h sr!j 11. i >I;: 

-:-.",' t,',"''!' ,.:~", <4' .. ."f:' 

r 

.r 



. ':hav.e.'.got' 
1:hlJrsc1av "'"''"''''' .... frOth' VfORi~ ,.'. 

paper will stand'the'" 

nrl'~ft'.lrh .. linoleum in' the 'Lakeville' 'pressure' of pounds, ju~t: '$4.5(); " 

'-'~""L.".n· 'of Chr.ist ,~s it wa~b~hig . Gold, crowns from Dr. Adams' cut 

."~·",,,,"","V . Also' fairly' oid' is ,the . rate 'dentist, are '$3 up. 

house" Under the wallp~per was a . The 'gover~lneilt, was offering.~· CC?mm un ify 
·note jt was built by Don Homer in $3;500 a yeat'for a.c,iv.il service job. " , 

1879,. , In sports"the Tigers"beat'the co/en'dar 
Ul1der the headline "Huge fraud Browns, 9-6 w.ith Ty<;,obb~" . . ',' 

charged in oleo sales" is the story of "Pilfering" home, ~ichigan beat FRIDAY,. NOV. 8 

an 9hio firm getting' caught with Depauw, 58-0 in the opening game, . Football Avondale (H) 

colored J;llargarine. That was a and. opening game of the World MONDAY; NOV. 11 

. no-no. In fad, it was a no-rio until Series starts Friday - the Philadcl- CI. Rotary 6:30 

, the late 1930's or early 40's. . phia Americans, against the Boston CI. Village Council 7:30 p.m. 

... MOth,er would pull the Tom Nationals; Connie Mack was' Job's Daughters 7 p.m. 

Sawyer ,biLand let us kids mix the manager of the A's. TUESDAY, NOV. 12 

capsule or packet of coloring in 'with Bleacher seats for thisgalI\e are ,Girls Basketball Andover (H) 

the white oleo. ,Properly done it 25c,box seats $5.00. Detroit WED, NOV. 13. 

looked like good 01' cow's butter finished 4th that year. Jennings was Civil Air Patrol 

and the' mixin' heat churnin'. their coach: . Wednesday Night Dance Club 

Another note of interest' oh the . Harry Heilmann didn.'t· play iI! T~%~~~:; NOV. 14 

front page this day in 1914 was that, 9-6 win, b~cause .of a broken Planning .Comm. 

"Paris predicts new retreat of nose. It got hit in practice before the Firefighters 

. enemy's forces'';Oh, the optimistic game. Eagles 8 p.m. 

French. ' With so many old papers around Eagles Aux. 9 p.m. 

It qU,otes a dispatch that says here it's a wonder I get anything Bailey Lake PTA 7:30 

German !roops have been observ,ed done. They make great reading. 

Patches 

Tricks or yecch . 
by Pat Brau.nagel 

There were these ·two kids who "Twq," I replied, "because I feel 

woke up on All Saints' Day-the a little guilty that I'm unlQading all. 1===::; 
moriling after Halloween-with the licorice' ones." I like licorice 

. their 'mouths tasting like dried. 'but I don't like licorice taffy; 

syrup. They greeted the day and "Hold back on the molasses-

each other with a mutual "Bleahl," that's my favorite," I yelled after' 

deClined any breakfast and vowed him as he went toward the door. 

never, never again to eat that much' He was back moments later, 

candy in one sitting. exasperated. 
H was, I'm, sure, a typical scene. "You dummy!" he chided. 

Except that ,the- two kids .are "three "Those dark pieces aren't licorice, 

tim~s; seven;" . a's my mother always they're chocolat~my favorite fla-

~ say¥(to which my husband always vor." . . . 

replies, "FIVE times s eve n, . Ther~after, we gave out one·pi~ce 

Mom!") . of candy per beggar, with each of us 

We. had. spe~t the previou.~. att~~i>ting to conserve his or her 

evening 'JiomihallY. as treaters, not choice of. tidbits-;-- . ' 

treatees. ' As a. result, we wound up with 

. The problem had started when I half a basket of salt water taffy, in 

made. ·myseleCtion of the treats that two assort~d flavors. . , 

would ·:be', handed out· at the This~ coupled. with, the #fact. tha(/ 

Bra!l~ageli:.rhousehold, and if was each of us was. mentally devouring'i ' 

fulithencotPplifjated by the squirrel- new book, led to our downfall. 

ly~ayirt ~bi~~~'~~_di~ttibutedth~m " ."" .. ' " .. ,~. 
(Hone ,for.'you .and one ·,forme and. . A 'page i '1\rould turn; rA' wrapper 

-one' for y6u:' ... ).. .. ;,': ,wQuld Q.e unwrapped. "Another., 

.. ' In pa'st·Yeat:srJ:h~ situa,tion has page. Anothe-r wrapper. . 

not 'had thetr~gic .repercussions iC I . been· reading hard-core 

did. this'; year; because I but by the end of the 

candy, late the as though I had spent 
.:.·C'L'-.• ·, ••. ·:· . 

hours pursuing a . 

. '~aty 'W~~th -comic' 

,', 

(Editor's Note: Harold. Richardson, 
owner of the ~akeland arena, says ~here 
are plans to' install protection on the 
ririk when funds permit. He. S3:id Mrs. 
Harris had been informed ofthis.by his . 
wife; and that he'd already betm priCing 
glass. Nevertheless, he says, the glass 
screening is no guarantee against flying 
pucks. "They 1ly over the glass a~ 

Olympia and they'll fly oyer the glass-at 
Avon and Bloomfield, and they'll fly 
over here sonletimes when we do install 
the barrier /') .. 



program. 

Three burglaries THESE~VAL.UES' 

Wi· 
~.aUm~tt .~Pl1t.~tta~ 
FOUR SOUTH MAIN ST.REET CLARKSTON 625-1700 

reasons: 

r' -' .. ~ \ -

• C~~puted fr~;;' date of d~p~~ii:t~ a'ate ~f ~ithdra~~i "".., , 
~ . "i+i::2 ... ~, ._~~~" i· - "'"'''/'i~ ...... .!, 





, . 

Strollingthrothe :vtllageinthe 10 . cou provide . Clarkston residents 
with-views like this--the Main Street area with the Lambert house on the left and Parke 
Lake on the, right. ~" 

III 
lUll 

10 Sill 

-

$1,132,097.00 is t~e amount of money that Community Bank's 1974 Christmas Club 
members just received, for buying gifts or taking winter vacations or 

simply socking away for emergencies. Community Bank's Christmas Club 
is a great way to put a little money away each week. 

Mqney that you never miss, but that adds up to a nice nest-egg 
at the end of the year. Ask any Community Bank Christmas Club member 

about the warm feeling that an extra $50, or $100 or $200 
gave them this year. Experience it yourself, next year. Just join our 

1975 Christmas Club by January 31, 1975. You, too, can have a green 
Christmas next year. Join our 1975 Christmas Club now. 

You pay 49 payments, faithfully, 
and we'll pay the 50th payment for you! 

an unusually good bank 
Now....,.FuliService S~turday Ban,dng 
for your greater banking convenience. 



. " 

One organist/bassQon player and a· One of their goals pf organization got. 
d~unimer .ar~.;be!ltptg the drums:Jor' uJld~rw~yla~t",~ek'with tli~.:begi~'ning~. 

;, i~proved' mtisjc~l:irtstruction' in the ofspeci.al instrumental clinics. 'Keith. 
ClarkstQn" Schoo)s, arid ·hoping, just, Sipos, band director at 'Clarkston High 
!flaybe, to get interest started in the 'School, and Doug Doty and Bart 
organization of a 'parents' Band. . Conn~rs . 9f the Juni~r . highs, have-:' 
'. Roberi Carr, president·otthe recently engaged ~ary Conklin, a former music:' 
in,corporated Clarkston Band Boosters, teacher. and specjalist in the,. fluteJ to . 

. and Sandy Sanborne, vice president, conduct special sesSions for' flute 
ar~ the promoters.' '. players. Twenty-five students showed . 

Right now they're assisted. by Carr's' at the first session; Sipos said; Other 
wife, Joan, who serves as club secretary' . 
and Sanborne's wife, Harriett, who is planned. . . 
the treasurer. There's alsothe possibilitY of hiring a 

They'd prefer enough additional well known band such as the University 
active merilbersso they didn1t have to . of Michigan Youth Band to come to 
fill all the ofij~rships. themse.lv~s,· and Clarkston' for· a ·program. And there's 
they've called a geil€}ral. meeting 'for 8 the parent band idea.·. . 
p.rn" November 14 in the' Clarkston "'Atlything to inspire intJ;est in 
High School Band room. music," said Carr. 

They'd like to see most of the 150 Sipos noted· that band membershipis 
people who've bought $1 memberships down 20' to 60 members from last year. 

. in the club and other adults interested . Part, of th~ reason,' he said, is thatstu
in the' proJIlotion of music in the dents now entering high school were. 
schools. . . those who were shortedwqen the school 

district for economic reasons eliminated' •. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN elementary music programs for two 

T~E PROBATE COURT FOR THE \ years. . -
COUNTY OF OAKLAND Another reason, he feels, is the lack 

No. 117,950 ofdiscipIine and commitmertt.:~to the, 
'Estate of Will L.Borders,alsoknown as band .. "Nob<;ldy is denied the right to 

Will Lee Borders, deceased. . play in the band for reasoris of,ri1iisical 
NOTICE' OF HEARING . proficiency; l:hey are deiiJed·.if w.e've 

TAKE NOTIGEtOn. (he 3rd. day of. . be.en counting on them' and they' fail to 
December, 1974 at9:()(Fa.m: in .the show up for performances.for nO';good 
Probate Courtroom, Oakland County reason,'" he sa1& . 
Courthouse, Pontiac, Michigan, before He, like the Carrs and theSanborries, 
the Honorable Donald· E. Adams Judge w,ould like to see. the kind .of musical 
of Probate, a hearirig will be held on the : ihspirati~Il hi 'th~ community to change' 
petition of Geneva Borders for probate all that:' . ;. ,;. . .. ' :;;' ' ... ,," 
of a purp~)fted Will of the deceased, 
dated June 9,1970 and for t~e granting 
of administration to Gen~va Borders as 
Administratrix with Will or some other 
s~itable person'for t1:te determination of 
legal heirs. .'. . . 

Creditors of the deceased· are notified-
. that all claims against the estate must 
be presentea,said .Genev~ Borders at·· 
106~Wall Street; Pontiac, Michigan, 
and proof there9f with '. copies of the, 
claims filed with the court on or before 
January 21, 1975., . . 
. Notice is further given that the estate 

'. w)1(:be, th~rea~er a~signe.d to' the 
.petsonsappe.adngof'record 'entitled 

SlRLOI N TI P ROAST:' 
; .• "..... . M.:QONA'-P , . 

GH800L1\lE· MilK 
" ' 

2·S¢ 
, ..... '. '.' ,(IT. 



Dear.· Streamer Tiaveter,' 
.' Abop.t vacat~on~ -- [would (lefinit~ly·. . .:. *"'* ~ 
restrict my t!.iz;~elin?' t? :[ocal(on":"!ithin .. We'll hav~ ~n6t~u~~~~a:tnl sp¢ll.befo~e 
the .state. Any Job .w,thm ~he.~~ate would.. oU~'real heavy win!er ~o~es; but people 
be. good. I would defi1Jt~el!. tQl. ~pre 'would·l?e well-advised \.to

' 
prep~re for a;;' 

tlt.an one area,· but all wltk~n,the state. real cold snap l:!eforeChristmas. More 
YOll" .future h1,ls/;Janc1'wlll ,see ~ou, as. war.mweatfi~r will foliow' however.' 

you are'now.' 19 far ii~. kno~inghim Christrrtas this year 'will \e snQw'and 
, wh~n,you se~ hIm. he wlllgt;ow 0,'" you.. rain -- perhap~ freezing rain. It won't be - ~ 
QUIt. worrymg so mu;h ~bout your a nice day' at all .'in this area. :... . ' 
re/atzons. They are dorng .fine. I'see a sy'mbolic Christmas tree with 

Thank you for !~~ . letter. very few. p~~kages underne,~tb" but, 
people will be v,ery happy. I mterpret 
this as less 'buying, but selective buying. Dear Autumn Haze. 

. Regarding your present job -- I would 
certainly hold onto it., There will come a 
time in late summer when you will have 
an opportunity .for, a better positio,!. [ 
feel that any moving will not materialize 
·in the near .future. 

We'll go through a . period w'here 
people 'will renew' friendships. Home 
entertainment will be'\f'nore' economical 
than going out, and many old 
friendships will be renewed. , 

, ,10 , . . ' '. . '~~. 
" enqugh;' eit/J.er, " he said. '~The person m1,lst get 

~ • 'I ',~ - - , -

. Mt; Windeli said, ifperh~Ps "tlie simpie -: 
nf!ea (o.enterlain"""""to, make people: laugh. " " ,,' , . . 

. ,". Windell said hc/ supposes' "e\!'e,yonehas'a desire, deep down 
inside. to' get up on' a stage'and act. ' 

"[ thin,k it's 'bec'ause' we all tend to' glamorize successfol 
entertainers. wb want·to get the love and attention .. they are getting. 
Perhaps that means normal people ~on 't get enough love in their 
own lives:", 

Or perhaps, he said, "we all need the escape from our 
hu mdru m'lives." Ev.en 'watchi#g a performance is an escape from • 
ourselves. he sardo as we tend to put ,ol4.rselves inta the actor's role. 

But there is a need for entertainers, he'said. 'He ,quoted 
psychistrist !Eric Bums assaying that "anyone who can 'help us pass' 
the: tim'e between 'f(fe t'.nd ,death deserves the higher salaries and 
accreditation we give' them. " 

Good···tl1inn:)b(lm~tl 
onooth ... Sid.k~ol~;:59 

Our map shows the 16 of.fices of Pontiac 
State Bank. We're' spending neady 1% million 
dollars .to improve them .. 

It gives you a different look at the economy 
in ;the'local are!l. 

Walton •.. opened 'new offices at Pine Knob 
a~d. Oxford-'Orion . ~ ; and installed BAN K 
NOW eq~ipmerit at two. more 'locations 
(CI'lrkstonand Joslyn ROBel). 

,~. 



Mrs. ,Barb Gibson, drama 
coach at Clarkston High. 

, . 

'We had. qot y~~:4is~ove';edjbe. spra.wl 
ofthe 'DixieHlghway.and.,whenwe, did,' 
it was nJ~e'10 know that the vuiage itselF 
had 'not 'Yet. succiImbed to its 'apread. 

,.', Main, street\vithns~tttstic look' and 'the ' 
white houses,th~t lined our patIi,spo~e 
cifthelazy,summer days to come ' and-a 

,certain romantic nostalgia of the past.' 
," ~.-

Readirig ,this f~ll of, the possibility . 
; that M-1S mayhecop;le a .fou~ or five' 
lane highway- brought to mind th¢, 

, unpleasant fact tbat" it's going to be 
, '.haro~r and harder ,for Clarkston to 

maintai~ itsbeautifuraftd uniqll:e Main 
Street. ,Of' course, right now the~e plans' 
are not definite, and exclude (for the 
moment) .the v~nage itself.' 

However, maybe now is the time to. 
think abqut protesting plans that 
ultimately will have a tremendous affect 

. not only on the scenicgentleriess of the 
town but on the businesses as well. A 

-.,:" 

BACKHOE & . BULLDOZING RENTAL 
: • : -" ,,",-. \ ~ ".: . --. 'Ii' '" .' . . . • . .' .. ' \ .•• ' . 

SEWER ~&:"W'ATERLINE HO,CK-U,PS., 

• L~r:ldClearing • Site Development 
I " __ 

Sand • Gravel • FHI 

C(:III Tom' Legg.att 

628-45:1.0 
XFQRD CONTI.NENTAL,INC. 

382 Kintyre· lake Orion 
", 

··.For.about·the price'of.apa,pel'bacli· 
,', ' ' . ,,' 'story:~n,·yourson·,in;South'Bend. 

FOR EXAMPLE, IF YOU LIVE IN PONTIAC 

and want to call: Cost for 5 minutes* 

, ~ '~ 
SOUTH BEND, ....................... $ . 

TOLEDO............................. .60 

NEW YORK ............ ;-............ , 1.00 

MIAMI .................... , ......... 1.10 

LOS ANGELES.-............. '.' ....... , 1.35 

*Rates shown (tax Is not Included)'are for evening 
. ,calls. Weekend 'rates are everi lower! Evening rates 

are, for direct dialed, station-to-station calls 'Sunday, 
through Friday, 5 p;m. to 11 p;m. They also apply to 
station-to-station 'calls:,placed. with an operator 
where direct dialing facilities are not available. 

,.Il~-. 'Michigan' Bell 
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CLAR KSTO N NEWS 

'Clarkston vvelcornes 
Artrain Nov. 2 J_ - 2'6 

~ . 
, Artrain is a six car touring art exhibit prepared and presented by the From January through August 1973. Artrain made its first trip out of 

Michigan Council for the Arts. The train consists of three converted coaches. a. Michigan, visiting 8 states in the West. sponsored by the Federation of Rocky 
baggage car, caboose and power generating car. ' Mountain States. ' 

, -~. ·-T-he-tnrin-is--over- 400-teet-long-and.has.1H> _eolgirle._.AJlLt.rarlS.pi{).rJtatiion-is--~~Iill~ffil~!.SllJYJllC!:ugrul~~¥..et~erulnS'!lli!~~!!li!!!!tleJ)jj(lt-si:8:....nlOII1hL---,_~ 
provided through the generousityof Michigan railroads. before embarking upon another national tour. 

After the completion of its 18 month tour of Michigan in November 1972, The const~uctiQn of Artrain was made possible through an allocation from 
over 280.000 pepple had toured Artrain in 43 communities. the Michigan State Legislature, matching funds from the National Endowment 

for the Arts. and major private contributions of services. materials and cash 
through the Michigan Foundation for the Arts. 

Annual expenditures to operate Artrain are over $250,000. These costs are 
assumed by the Michigan Council for the Arts and the Michigan Foundation for 
the Arts. . 

There is no admission charge to visit Artrain. Visitors are encouraged to 
leave a donation in the box at the end ofthe Studio Car. Half of the contributions 
are returned to the community sponsor and the remainder to Michigan Artrain 
Incorporated. J 

The success of Artrain in a community depends on the effectiveness of the 
local committee formed to sponsor the train visit. This group of volunteer 
citizens is responsible for: 1. Securing and improving the Artrain site and 
arranging for electrical power, 2. planning a wide variety of supplemental arts 
activities, 3. providing volunteer guides and artists, and housing the Artrain 
staff of eight, 4. developing Artrain's educational potential and coordinating 
class visits. 5. publicizing the event. 

Artrain hopes to involve all segments of a community in 'creating a local 
clima te for the arts -- all arts. This may mean the formation or strengthening of 
community arts organizations. the affirmation of art's importance in education. .. 
the 'celebration of each town's uI?-igue personality. Artrain can change the way 
a community views itself and challenge it to improve the quality of life for all 
citizens. 



HeCJ'rf~', ···this.weekend, 
. ~. " -. . - . ".' . 

at The Depot -

Linda Porter, heroine, earns the leer of villain Pete Rose on Clarkston 
~-V.iUagle--~lla.yer,s_pJ'1,UlM_~:tlPll of "A Curse of an Aching Heart::"'The-play 

, will repeated Friday and SaturdaY mg/its at the White Lake Road 
.. Depot. Tickets are available at the door. 

.INF.LATIO . 
FIGHTERSI· 

All the PANCAKES you can eat ... $ .91 
(7:30. 11:00 A.M. Weekdays, All day Sunday) 

Two Extra Large Eggs - Toast - Jelly .. -. . $ .91 

SOMETHING NEW Surfburger-fries.· .. $ .91 

Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato Sandwich ... $ .91 

Coney Island-Fries ..... , $ .91 

Friday Only 
Qcean- Perch Dinner . .. $168 

. (11:00 A.N!. thru 9:00 P.M.) 

. '-

.. MarieneSewickdirected many village plays. 

••••• • •••• i· THERE~S ; i 
ilNOli 
iiPLACE = i 
i ~ L~;KE ·Ii 
i.. HOW·ES· :.: 
:!-: . ~. ~ : 
: .• ' 0 • 
: O· C: 
• _ Z • · - : • • • : The • 
: French Cellar Smorgasbord : 
• DANCING· Every Friday' : 
• FRt & SAT. NITES 12 noon to 2 p.m. • 

• WITH • • in the 
•• 80B RUTZEN'S.· •• 
_ "Goociso ..... " . BLUILOUNGE • 

• •• • '. . · :. • • • •• • •• • • • • • • .•. , . 
. ~ .. , . . ~ ." •• :.. . •. • •• •• • .. " ,......... ,'. ' •.. <.~ , ' ........ , ..... • 

'." . . 669l.DIXIE ...• ." ·CIARKSJON ... ~~:.·625~501l; ..• -
~~~,iI''ilk.¢MI1lt.~,il~'''.1j''l,'·''''''·''''·~·-'' ,.'.>,~ ", ., , ' :~.~~."~.i., •• ,.·.:i.t •• ;~t.:e .. ":.,.: ' 

L..!:!~:=:':::::;::::~~;"""'--""""""~'i . . "," . , . ,'... '. ' . '. ' 



TliI' .IfJ.wr at Rocco's attracted this small-sized diner. 

Karl Shultz. SOil of the Nickolodeon grill man, and Kevin and Eric 
Krause. SOilS of the owner. had a little fun with the popular strip steaks 
sold there. 111' back of them are some of the 100 mug club mugs. 

Your clothes look 
great ... 
You have new shoes ... 
You're ready to go 

But your hair is 
what makes you! 

A GOOD CUT 
AGOOD SET 

Billie's 
Beauty Salon 
OPEN 6 DAYS· CALL: 625-4188 

8575 SASHABAW ROAD 

Fall ree. program popular 
Over 2S0 people currently 

taking classes in the Indepen
dence Township Recreation De
partment's fall program. 

The 12 classes that are now 
underway range from ballet to 
dried flower arranging. The 
cheerlead ing class with S6 stu
dents and women's volley ball 
with 30 participating are the most 

popular. 
,Pee Wee and junior flag 

football attracted a total of 170 
participants eartier this fall. 

Tim Doyle. director of the 
P~rks and Recreation Depart
ment said the winter recreation 
program will be ready for 
distribution in early December. 
About 30 activities will be offered. 

Support Local Activities 

Compliments of . .. 

Joseph C. Bird 

Chapter No. 294 Order O.E.S. 

Roast Beef Dinners 

First Sunday of Evert Month 

-- I 

'Here's another fine mess you've gotten ~s into' 
'Sorry Ollie, ~gg's will clean us up"~ Ogg' CLEANERS 

5070 DIXIE HWY. .'.;. 
DRAy=rON PLAINS CENTER 
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There's nightlife aplenty 

Everyone was dancing and having a good time at the bene.fit for 
independence ~center held' at the Knights of Columbus Hall. 

._} 

It alsQ has a pretty special regular 
clientele, made up of a group of 
Clarkstonites who drop in at least once 
a week at the Cafe to eat and drink or 
just to talk. That same group takes trips 
and golf outings together, and generally 
manages to stir up a lot of fun. 

Next stop was the American Legion 
Hall on M-15 for the Legionnaires' 
annual Halloween dinner and dance 
party. There kicking up a storm were 
most of the Legionnaires, including 

. chairman of the event, junior vice-com
mander Dave Froling. 

Also at the dance were Post 63 
Commander Merle. Riddle and Ser
geant-at"Arms Ernie Head. 

We arrived in the midst of the 
costume contest, winners being Mr. and 
Mrs. Santa Claus (Mr. and Mrs: Cletus 
O'Brian of Dvorak Street.) 

Providing the music was a Pontiac 
group called the Jacob Ramig Band. 
The grou p is just starting out, they said, 
and have played for the Legionnaires 
previously. They plan to be .at the 
Legion's annual New Year's Eve party 
which is, commander Riddle pointed 
out, open to the public for $15 a couple, 
"providing you bring your own bottle 
and girl." 

After drinking a complimentary beer, 
we pushed on north to the Nickelodeon, 
a combination delicatessen food store 
and restaurant on M-15. 

This was the place spoken about by by Mary Warner 
Clarkston may not be the gravel 

capital of the world. Nor . Paris in the 
springtime. Or Times Square at 12 a.m. 
Jan 1. 

Next stop was the Clarkston Cafe on the Lips of Sammy Davis Jr. iIi Las 
Main Street in ·Clarkston. Vegas; the place where sandwiches were 

But no one can write it off for a place 

If you lost interest in the Macaw, 
there's always the aquariums with large 
tropical fish to gaze at. Or the collection 
of tiffany lamps (the restaurant used to 
be an antique shop.) 

Or perhaps you could start counting 
the mugs with names of the Mug Club's 
members inscribed on them--the 
collection numbers over 100 already 
since the restaurant opened in 1973. 

Take time,out for a beer, though. In 
addition to their standard Cinci, a light 
Canadian beer, their Hamm's or their 
German dark beer, Dortmundei: Union, 
there is also a choice of 49 different 
bottled beers imported from different 
countries. 

Before we got too wrapped up in the 
restaurant learning things like it used to 
be a gas station; we took our leave. 

We traveled over to the Knights, of 
Columbus Hall on Maybee Road for 
what we hoped we would be the crowing 
event of the night -- a benefit for 
independence center featuring the 1894 
National Washboard Co.--a band made 
up of Waterford Jaycees WilO play 
strictly for charity. 

There we found beer for $1.50 a 
pitcher, gin for $1, coke for 25 cents, 
and a check floating around for 
$864.98. The check was donated to the 
center by the Clarkston Area Jaycees 
from funds the Jaycees earned during 
their 15-mile "Walk for Mankind." 

Everyone was having a good time 
boogeying to the 'SO's music of the 
band, drinking beer at 50 cents a can, 
and eating potato chips divied up on 
paper coffee maker liners. 

to go to have a little fun. It has a host of 
attractions--including' good dining, 
drinking, dancing and mo:;t of all a lot 
of friendly people. : 

Inside the Traveler's Cove, a recent shipped out to performers like the 
addition by Rice, we bumped into a Grand Funk, Bob Hope, and "one of 
whole mess of Clarkstonites-- a dinner' the Peter, Paul and M~ry's I don't know 
party given by the Ralph Thayers, which," Jeanette Krause, whose hus-

. Robert Waters and Harold Bauers. band' Ed owns the place, said. 
They were eating in the cozy The store/restaurant specializes in 

Over 350 people came to the benefit, 
according to the closest estimate. "It's a 
mixed bag," chuckled township super
visor Robert Vandermark. 

Friendly people, in fact, are what one 
restaurant owner attributed to the 
success of his establishment. 

Paul Rice, owner of the Clarkston 
Cafe said that "the thing we have here 
thatnoone else has is the nicest people 
in Oakland County--they make this 
place a success." 

The Cafe is only one of the six stops 
Pat Braunagel, myself, and our 
husbands made last Saturday night to 
find out what the nightlife in the 
Clarkston area is all about. 

Like a lot of prospective diners, we 
made out tirst mistake by not making 
our minds up firmly about where to 
eat dinner. . 

An abortive stop at Rocco's on the 
Dixie Highway, a frequent eating spot 
for us all, wound up with a last-minute 
switch from spaghetti taste buds to a 
craving for steak. 
. So, stopping 'only for a picture of the 
Italian restaurant's Foyer, we skipped 
on over to the Beef N' Bourbon, vowing 
we'd be back for one of Rocco's pizzas. 

The Beef 'n Bourbon. also located on 
the Dixie Highway, is a medium priced 
(for our budget) restaurant specializing 
in steaks, prime rib and seafood. 

Beginning our meal with cockt.ails, 
we selected one steak, one prime rib 
and two Red Snapper dinners. We also 
ran into acquaintances--which happen
ed unfailingly at every place we 
stopped. (What are we doing this for, 
anyway, if everybody obviously knows 
about these places themselves?) 

Oh, well, we'd vowed to find out what 
everybody was. doing on a Saturday 
night. 

So after stuffing ourselves on salad 
and relishes from the salad bar, 
drinking a complementary round from 
manager.Uill Searl,e; and eat~~g.a huge 
portion offish ~iid meat, we dlVldedup 

. the. chec.k..-IlA4Q~f~r.(j '.'&i!fJ' "'J,;:"'. 

atmosphere of a lighted fireplace and delicatessen sandwiches and has a big 
bright apple-filled basket centerpieces. demand for its strip steak. 

The Cafe, so named for 33 years, is More interesting than even the steak, 
well-known in Clarkston. The restaur- though, was. the. resident Macaw, 
ant features a variety of luncheon dubbed Houdini, who if coaxed will 
sandwiches; and has "the usual" berate you with loud and shrill s~rieks 
steaks, chops and _seafood menu for from her perch by the old-fashioned 
dinner. player piano .. 

But I wasn't listening to the jokes, 
wraP1?ed up as' I was in the strains of 
"Does your chewing gym lose its flavor 
on the bedpost overnight?~:' ........... ,. 

Co-host Harold Bauer headed on~ of the 
tables at the private party in the Traveler's 
Cove section of the Clarkston Cafe. Bauer and 

his wife Lillian [to his right]were one of three 
couples who'hosted,'th'e dinner last Saturday 
night. i ... ...:~:~~:~\{ .• A&~t:~,(;.e~~~~ __ . 
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Country 
Ron, Jacob Jr. and Jacob Ramig" Sr~ had a good time while playing for 

. rJl: AND . 

. i!lO/Ifle/tn 
- BEER & WINE 

,10081 ORTONVILLE ROAD 
625·4809 625·4833' 

the Am~rican ~el!ion Halloween PQrty· 

BE- ON YOUR· WAY 

. , ' 

'"'"""'~~' 

.-*ciL~,:ii .~ 
", ," {. ~~G 0" ·:·~·L,u~'F £.'~~ O"'U' ·R:·,S·· "E" 

.: or. ~I ~ '--1. I \..' t. ". 
, _ 1 • " . ~"!o".r.. . . . 

1·75 EAST HOLLY ROAD EXIT 634·8241 

1~T:ERTAINl\tENTJ 
LIVE ENTERTAINrv,t~NT 
• FRio & SAT~ NilES' ' .. ". . - . <-'., '. : ,"-. .' .. ~ ~ 

.. ~~: 

J:. COCKTAruLOUNc;E -I 
bUR COC~-T~JL..~OUNGEISQ~EN " 

, ... 'J 1:00 to close, . "."" ,':; 
..... , RES:RRlr-ilTtQNS:,::>' 

. ~ /~ '. . ..... ", "~:.~~':: ... ~, .. .(~t.'.' "':,.-' " .. 1:"· . > .. ~ ",". ,," " 

" . 

. SERVING 

~L1iI1cheon 
& 

. "Dlrliter \, 
", .:: . '. - .... , c· . -, " . . ~'. ,-

,~. . 

',.'. . O'. ' •. The: . '.,'. " i,' ,," . 

~>Mirikey, Qott'Ztiles .;rriO/:'~' 
I , .~ ':', . , • • ," " 

'~"':9::;OOtoT :00,': " 

,' .. 'tJl\~clNG:.~, . 
. ",_, ';." ~.j·,~ •. :;::jl',,!· '.;.;'t ',;;,f~ ' . ...:... .',' 
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. W,orkmeflPompietepre-seaso1'l maintenance chores on the chair lift going 
','up Pine Knob's.4,OOO-f90n1ope, reputedly the longest in southeastern 

Michigan. . , '.... . ' ' . . 

Clarkston ,~~~rians\ urge 
--" .COmnfUIlJ~.~ Support ,:'·fOf 

Artrainsvisithere'Novell1ber' 21·26'. 

, , 

. ,' .. , 

l . .' :." I . 
, • ;- •. : ",: , ~ • ; _'.: ~. I 1 • 

. OPEN 
SUNDAY 
1:30- 6 

." ,.. . 

·OICIl~.'. ' 
ORCHARD FRESH FRUIT 

.. BOSCPEARS 
APPLES 

McIntosh, Jonathan, Red Delicious, 
Cortland, Snow Apples, Northe~ Spys 

FRESH SWEET 'CIDER 
Bring the Kids for;o free drink 

, ALL FRUIT IS READY PICKED 
1% Mi. East of Goodrich on 

Hegel Road 

636-7156-:.. . 

" 

OPEN) 
DAilY' 
9to 6 

. " •. GJ[oWio .....•.• '. . 
etlteltlftfbyorir-
. '" fttmit' ." . . 
for les8"fJilD,.·$5. . 

,····R·i;~il·~·· L' ~R:"S'~~Ev;. 
,,' ··:U >... ~E·! · ·n;nl ',' • 

, . We;r~ pp~~kg~/n, an& bfinb you,' .. 

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT FOR THEENTIREFAMILY~ 
We're rated.Gpf 

Skate with us on weekends, evenings, you day off! 
'~,; . j " -~ 

SKAtiN~'HOURS: '. 
FRI. & SAT. EVENiNGS 

7: 30 to 1,' P~n:l'" , $1.50 
. 9':30 toN[idi1i'~ '. $1.50 
7: 30 tc:N'Jfidnite' $2.00 

, Qoullie. Session 
SAT~ & SUN. AFTERNOONS 

1 :30 to '3:30$:1.00 
3,'30 to ~:30 $1.00 

·1 :30 to:5:·~0$1.50 . 
" . DoubleSesslo"_ 
"SUNDAY EVENINGS 

, ALL SESSIONS 
Shoe Skate· Rental 

SOC 
Red" 9.aron ; Rental 

"l°O"~ . 

,"'" 
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.... 1, .~ 

'. 
:Nov. 15·16 
.....~ , 

Nov. 18·24 



abstract pailutiJogs 
feelihgs Ul:.jl:.nl~J1'l,.i:!-A imIPr.e~!i!t~l1( 
I try to . 

. ,feeling 
:.". Mr . 

. ' .good ··I,.()O.k) ill!!.' 
. gentleness setJisitivit\r 
. find in an 
· and two young ," 
rolling three~acre .pI9t , ~Hall~ 
near . Clarkston. l:Ie pamts .. m· hiS . 

· basement litliClio but plays' ~:ny of, his 
several musical ins;trtlmentsat v~rious 
pl;tces' in his peaceful home. . Some
times, he has, fellow' 'inem.bers of the 
Michig~n Folklore SOC?iEi~ to' ,~is ,~ome 
where they play "old time musIc; . One 
of his cUlTent interests Js learning ~o 

· pl~y an ancient 'string instrume~t; 
.... newly acquired, called a hammer 

dulcimer. 
Sharing simi1~r interests, i~ art and 

· music,~re impo~ant for Mr. ~ubback. , w'~J-,~pparent 1:0 !j:le f!},!i~ba~ks when {'~~ 
. He' enjoys meetmg other artists and. Y'<they,moved 'a few'y~ars~ago and fountl 
musicians with.whom he' can share,n. boxes' of artistic efforts from his 
ideaS-and techniques. Teaching adults chiidhood which his mother had 
education courses in water color has dutifully saved. , 
satisfied some of his need. tl,): A, goO(! .~;tter «o.1orist to Mr; 
communicate hiS talent and enthu- Hubback is . cine 'who is bold· and 
siasm. He tells his students that they' . 
should make a statement regardless of ;;,' ~y', . ~ .. . . 

,what anyone els~wil1 say. "Ho~ever, if- .. ' i~ifeis'~re,"lr~dy~aking plan~ for 
:someone else feels the same thmg tha~',', ~;.Cmisfutas·.·Kids 'Show tentatively 
you were fee1in~ when you. ~aptured . s~heduled for Decem"er 100 . 
that instant on paper, then It s worth ,'" , , 

.' ~.~-:~':,:>.;'! . ':.., .. ,\',k,.... -:' \ , . 
it." :...' ' The Clarkston Cafe . now opens its 

Mr. Hubback .has exhibited at some , ,. "Travele~'.~:~. C~~~~' ':'~om . dany for 
local art at the Scarab Club . h' ''0 kO b'as been un° proved lune eono .. ar mg .' 
in Detroit, as , ~ .in ,the"re.ai~. '.; 

t .gallery. He '> \: .\' ''',' 

It'.; ; 

ARE~YOU 
REJ(D¥ FOR 

M.A.GJC? 



.. . thought, "Gee; ·'1 lik~' th,is," 
andfr.om then' (mshe h~peeti hooked 
on'making people 'laugh or, cry aft 'an 

. . '. " ..:'.'." , . 

.. But tQ<iay;,.14 years l~t.er. ,ftM~sgoing .!i~·~:,~W~~¥;~~~:~~P ~ilfttage~ you ARE 
totryQnce.~,or~ for-tltegHd,e. ,~·li~y;,a.n,~ th~:c,lulra.cter:y9J;fr~ .. playing, " she said. 

. h.'" . jfta.l~ono! audience~ 
haft 'given up a: te*c ,'. mgcareer to ~ntera . ," . .., . ... . "Itus"ed, ~9 be you 
professi(jnal~ctitlg'acad¢my. . ,. She hopes eventilally,to break into' ,'hu:&bl~ii:dl~~!ft~:t;'linen~inee:r".' for , would~directyotir~peech towards the 
cOOlI}l{lrcia1s . and .'. other 'profi, ession,al ,..,,, ... ,, . '. audience, arid keep yqur f~ce and' body 

turned'1:owardthem. Today;it's like'the 
actiJ),g' roles, when' she' . completes,; her audience is eavesdropping on a.nother '. :,atwm,-O~ Way world.'l 

Sothls"after gr3.dl ... ~thlg from a She said actors now talk to each 
.. mind'rrole in'aWiU~O-Wayproduction . other, not the audience, and sometimes 
in S~Ptember, Elaitieplayed one of the, even have their backs turned . 
. leading parts, Ra~ched,· in "Onei"lew "lriuigine it as remo~g the wall of a 
Over· the Cuckoo~s' Nest"at will-b- home without the occupants knowing it, 

... : Wa.y;, " liriq jusf.looking in on their normal 
. ' .... , fIerdays,are busy, she,said. "beca~se routines~ It's like watching a slice of 
" if' ~~'m not re1i~~~~~J~g or.: p·erfor'~.i~~g; ~ )ife .. " . ~-
. I'm busy at home memorizing lin¢~" Another-tip for acting is to listen to' 

. Acting, is demahding ):loth phy:~icallythe other people qn stage, and ,also what 
and emotionally! she 'said. She 'has your character is saying, she said. That 
worked 16 hOllrs,straight; and spent is, why you can, get swept up in the 
interminablehoutspractlcing things drama itself; even ad lib, and came out 

:like blocking (where to'stand or walk with a better portrayal. ' ' 
Qn stage), learning. her, cue lines, and . And learning to be a professional/
learning how to project her voice "from means throwing away some of your 
the diaphram" as well as how to vary regional speech patterns, she said, such 

, her voice tones. as midwesterners saying "W ouldj~ and 
. She must also take a great deal of couldja--don'tchu .. ;" . 

. time "establishing her character~"This Not everyone is cut out for acting, 
method of acting,' where the person ,though, she sai<;l: First off; it demands 

.. learns to assimilate the character they much time and energy. And there is no 
, . :are playing" is the method use d by such thing as a ~'natural" in acting. 

. most professional actors. It is outlined' G9ing into the theaterjs helpful to 

Elaine Mu;ray [tighi] ,played CiCily .in the ..... ' ' . .... .. , . hr 
Will-O-Wai (~r . 'The Cat and the Canary . .. Playing the part' oj Susan IS 

Margery Vergusen ,(~r Birmingham. 

in "Stanislovski's Acting Handbook," some ,people who are normally shy, 
the actor's Bible. though, she' :said. Acting, before 'an' 

lt involves learning more about the audience is a great. help to those who 
"Character than is told in the script For are afraid to get up before a group and 
instance, Elaine said, for playing Miss· speak. 

*SPORTSWEAR 
*DRESSES 
*COCKTAIL 

GOWNS 

SAT. 
NOV. 

you ,have 
no excuse 
not togo! 
FOR THE VERY LAST 
TIME YOU SAID .•. 
"I've nothing to wear." 

GIGANT'I 
'\ PRE~ 
HOLIDAY 

\ SALE 

d.···.· 
" ,¢'~ 

.".,,'. ," 
., 

..... ~ . .............. "' ..... ,. 

F,UN'FAM~Y 
'ENTERTAINMENT' 

We are, generally speaking, a family theatre hut occa
siollal(l' like to put in something strictly for adults. 

. ,KIDS MATINEES ALW~YS, ON ~AT. & SUN. 
SPECIAL SHOWS FOR HALLOWEEN & CHRISTMAS 

·Wllat'i(t:oming •• '. 
" ,',', . ',." . . . 

. "THI{ J)B¥IL'STRIANGLEJ' , 
(Th~"BeriJiuda Ttiartgl~i) , 
. . "..,: ," ,,:-, ..... \' :' "."f 



Denise Sorles ,does the Charleston . . 

.. ,"!'!" ... ,~~.".".~,",,~e!pC,.k~tqJ;P~f}&fJ.j N~)v/ TIJ'P1-,1/;9rL7,)}74 23 
t .1 . . ,," ,-' ' .•..• ~', ~ .• ' • ' . - ' . ' . . 

·the)/re tciJerifea, toO·· 
Talent galore will be on display at 8 p.m. in a November 7 preview ilnd 

. again at 8 p.m. when 14 senior girls compete in theiunior Miss Pageant 
atCla'rkston High School auditorium. 

!' 

Preview -- 8 p.m. Nov. 7 
Pageant -- 8 p.m. Nov. 9 
at Clarkston High School 

Tessa Ridley is a Rubber Addict. 

Katie King models the physical 

fitness uniform the girls will wear. 

GJntroducing 
Louis Dorman 

formerly of the 
Old Mill Tavern 

Assistant Manager 

Food, Beverage . & 
Entertainment. 

Froln the Old to the New 
Lou invites you aU to come down 

and renew friendships 

Featuring: 

Kim Stricker Duo 
ORGAN & DRUMMER 

IN OUR 

DELTA QUEEN LOUNGE 
,v _~ 
IfS~ ~ ~ 
\ I 
~~~''-L..JP • ® 

'Sher.aton 
PorithID-BloomJield . 

"MotorInn 
(313)338 .. 6131 

SHERATON HOTELS & MOTOR INNS, 
1001 WOODWARD AVENUE, PONTIAC, MtCHIGAN 



" ,:,'.: - C' ,:,' .... ," -:.,,':, .,' " " .> :;: ,!' ~ , 
The Clarksto~(Mfch.)NeWs . .. 

··Cultur.ol center 
Ivan Rouse. director. marks the 15th year of the founding of the 

Clarkston Conservatory of Music. Established in an effort to provide the 
N!lJrth Oakland area with a center for instruction in music with artistic 
standards. the conservatory. attracts studentsfrom the entire county. The 
staff is composed of music department members of Wayne State 
University and Cranbrook and ministers to all from the very young to 
adults in varying degrees 'of proficiency. Lessons in piano. guitar. voice. 
cello. violin. song lyrics and poetry. 'organ and flute are available at the 
conservatory. 

FINE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
ALWAYS OPEN! 

6540 DIXIE HWY., CLARKSTON 
~"""''-''$'./;-'''",,~ .• .,...,. ~ ~ ., 625·JlA,3D -'-~~ ....;..-.:,..,~:.. ;'::'." : ... ~.. - . ..".~ ... " -''''!:';~'''~;....,. c· . ; 

The. 

'Let s. 
'Ehtertain 
YOaAO_ 

Michael James 
Mondays & Tuesdays 

Eric-Terry Duo 
Wednesdays & Thursdays 

Soun~s of the 50's 
Chip Davidson Trio 
Fridays & Saturdays 

20 min. from Clarkston 

2261 Union Lake Road 
North of Wise Rd. 

Union Lake 

363-6066 

"The French Cellar" ~t Howe's 
Lanes has just been newly carpetedCand 
has a great night club atmosphere. 

LAYERED 
LOOK HAIRSTYLING FOR 

MEN & WOMEN 

by, 
_lstt! 

~B 
••••••••••••••••••• 

COUPON 

• • • ............... ~ 

Jlistt! 
fIt~ 
\Q}s 

5883 DIXIE HWY. 
INDEPENDENCE 

COMMONS 
WATERFORD 

623-9191 .-



. . . . ..' ~ .. ~.~'/: ..... 

'., ,by'!~Ani~~rlson..- .'. ·".inj1iryo(:~u~s~:\l.pl~ce/~f~~J.'~;cjr 'Besides th~'J ac~~f~~ oftp.~, review whiCh.is being instituted . . 
. '. Qne' YOrlti'g 'physiciail-with a thriving':hrisine~siall' of,a:siidden . the sitUation, inspran(:e. and ··.suit ·se.ttlements. Dr... n~tionally . through ' , medi~!ll . societies- .. 

. pt#ticeJIUi~s, lhe~edipal profe~sion to' ,bec()nie&' D;lpre . serious/' , Dr.' O'Neill O'Neill said thatII1~lpracti¢e!!hits' cost anyWay~·~,.:, ". ' ... ' . 
'e$c~peAbej:ontintiing fearofmalpJ.'ac- saic:l~:- '....... ....,'/ >.-... . the public:.blless ,d\rectways. '-..- - Hesaid,he,thinks. thatdoc,torssllould 
tice:sl,iits._ .. ' ~.' . '. "-It's lfnfortunate that' people. feel ", ,For example; .a: doctor'iOay X-ray Qe more opeii'indiscus~ing :'physical 
... :'Atwther: physi¥j\iil is. sued for a six theY,¢anget sbilletliingfornotl:iing, 'everypart',ofthe P!ltlent justto be safe. ailments with the patient. . 
'tigur~ sum byap'atitmthei!ever sawin beclj:t1se they can't;'! ,he Said .. ' rrhis.would, ofcoutse.increase.the costs .. In additionto'aneed' for "vast 
pe~'son:, . ~,". ..... '. He explaine(Hbat laJ.'ge law suit~ only' to the patient. Or, the hospital migll,t improvement" with d®tor-pa tie n t 
,'The incidence oflllalpractice suits in 'increase. the cost ,9f living. The added keep the patient an extra day or two to coinmqnications, Or. O'Neill said a 

; .. the .. tri.county.ar~a.and. in.the CI~rkston . e~pense of law suits cis passed-on to the be sure. 'physicHui"'shoufdnot give' contractu~1 
are"lhave doubled within the last year," public. With the increase incidence of pr()mises toa patient, but should give, 
Dr.' James O'Neill. a successful Malpr~ctice insurance is expensive malpractice suits, . doctors' might be mucll reassurance.' ' 
Clarkston pediatrician>said in a recent which adds to the physician's overhead more reluctant to give advice over the He add~dthat he does support the 
interview.' . costs. Dr. O'Neiil' indicated tllat the . phone; Dr. O'Neill suggested. people's right to legal redress .. 

"The old standard used 'to be that a average malpractice insurance rate for "I have friends,>,whO' won't· even "A, medical legal board should be 
phy~icial could expect ,to be .involved in an, obstetrician in the.' first year of discuss a medical probltim at cocktail instituted to review each case on its 
a malpractice suit once. in every seven practice starts at $4,000 to $5,000. An parties because they are afraid they· merits before a malpractice· suit is· 
years ,of practice: Now that standard is . anaesthesiologist might pay as much as might get sued," he said. allowed to be initiated," he suggested. 
once in every three years," Dr; O'Neill $2,000 a month. Neurosurgeonspay as "Probably the worst way tb improve Dr. O'Neill explained that such a 
stated. much as $14;000 a year. and after three medical practice is via the malpractice bQard would· help get rid of the 

Dr. O'Neill contends that most . or four years may pay up to $30,000 a suit," Dr. O'Neill maintained. . nuisance cases where no malpractice is 
doctors who are sued for malpractice year. "A better 'way to weed (>ut the less involved allowing the court to address 
are excellent physicians and are not The fear of malpractice suits can be . desirable' physician is thr~ugh peer, themselves to the cases of real merit. 
negligent. . ' very real for a physician. Dr.' O'Neill 

He explained that a malpractice' suit said that a physician's insurance could 
in reference to a, physician means be cancelled, if he had two or three suits 
negligence on the-part of the doctor pending,against him at one time. Andl 
from which a damage occurs: There not many doctors would want to risk 
must be'direct cause and,effect. continuing practice without insurance, 

"We live in a society that is very he maintained. 
litigation conscious in every parameter. . Since some malpractice cases run as 
We observe and treat injuries that occur long as four years, cancellation of 
in the home. We make'light of them, insurance can mean a real occupational 
and so do the patients. If the same, hazard, in the medical field. 

Springfield oks opts,· 
• 

golf course rezoning 
,,. A parcel of 244.1 acres in Springfi.eld 18-hple golf course and build 100 units . 

'" Township was rezoned from single of apartments on . the remaining· 
family residential to recreational and acreage: 
multiple residential at a special . Chairman of the Planning Commis
meeting of tpe township board sion Al Lo~ez said at the September 17 
Wednesday night. meeting that they voted to deny the 

The township planning, commissi.on request because the area was zoned for 
had recommended that t!Ierezoning Qe 'single fanHly residential and the master 

. denied at its September 17 meeting. plan for the township also specified the 
Clerk Cal Walters said the Oakland area as single family. There was no 
County Planning Commission also had objection by the commission to the 
recommended denial of the rezoning. proposed golf course at that meeting. 

John Szeremet of Waterford, who The number of multiple units to be 
has options to buy the 244.1 acres built will come up for approval under 
owned by several parties. petitioned the the site development plan. Supervisor 
planning commission' in August to Claude Trim said that he believed ' 
recommend the rezoning. Szerement was talking about 350 to 400 
, The, acreage is located north of units at this time. 
Bridge Lake Road on the corner of 1-75 Trim, Walters, Trustee E.L: Rundell 
and Dixie Highway. and Trustee Roger Horton voted in 

In August, Szeremet's plan was to favor of the rezoning. Treasurer 
use 140 acres of the property for, an Margaret R. Samuel was absent. 

Farmers, open space, owners, 

can get tax break 
State legislation which could give a Open space is any land so designated 

. tax break, to farmers and_owners of by the local governing body, in this case 
other large parcels of undeveloped land the township board, Vandermark said. 
now is ready to be implemented'. If approved by the board, the 

The Farm Land and Open. Space application must then be forward.ed to 
Preservation Act is aimed at easing the the county plp-nning commission and' 
tax burden of persons wliowantto'farm the state land use agency. . 

.. '. "The open space, easement is 
or keep open spaces in communtttes 10 
which land values are rising because of recorded with' the county and the 
surrounding development. state," Vandermark said. "The pro-

"There are probably about 20 perty then is assessed 00 its value as . 
landowners in Independence Township open space." 
WhO have big ep,ough·.pieces of property IOhe prpperty is changed to another 
t()"prote.ct,':. said'Township Supervisor use, the owner must pay taxes based on" 
Robe'ttVandermaJ.'k.' the new qse for the'pr'e~ious seven years, 
·<~Afarmmustbe.at least 40 acres to the superVisor Qote~.:·,. .' 
quilify:,)~Jidertheact,. _ "1.:11eF~rm .J.;an,d . and,Open .' Spa~e .' . 
. · .... :k\ght"flOWj farJris',areas~~ssed, at Pr~~r'att':)Il: Act wtlL;:"otaffect- thIS., .. 
whaUhe marketvailleis for a raw .land year s D;ec~91ber ~ax,\Qdls.. ,.,' ."... '. 
in·.tb~tai¢a;' V~nd.erIriaf~s~iaf.'!.the", :H9wev~r,.:appli(:ations,clln ,b~tnad~ .... 
act.vV,b~id' ~l1bW fartners\topay 't~~e.sli()~."~.Il:~?t?~r~~p',a,I~~~, t~~.:;,~~~s~D1eH:ts 
~n.ty ~n;i1i~:J>rop¢~'sin,,~oV'~ va.~~~~~-!<;, Wlil~~W .. l~_,b~;set:t;>l;~~e1)Pa.~d. ,~f~C?vle"". 

, . farm .. , Tliis'>;wi11'grea~y,:r~ll~e'~'lJie' ¥ar~il:11J?1?~."y,~.,.d~,rm.~rks,ala.: . , 
;a$ie~sme~t/,:.irtayfj,e"~·bY·· 'mote ~ tbari .. ', r~e~~ppl~~attop~~~a~:~~:,!iled,.at the. 
;iW~1lim\s)I." ' " ..,',' , ·ln~~p:e~~~Il<:e~p\.!~s.~'P'~l1,· ," 
• ' '._ ~. ':. J • ." . ",-
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. and electri~ guitar for "Jade ". 

by Jo Ann Carlson 
If you h.ave. been hearing the word 

"Jade" about town and you are 
wondering what it is, read on! " 

"Jade" is a new musical group that 
has been formed by four young men,~ 
from the Clarkston Area. ~ , 

Three members of the band, Brent 
Agar, Ron Cozadd and Gene Salk, 
graduated from Clarkston High School 
last June.i'he fourth member, Mike 

- Johnson. is a g,eography teacher at the 
High School. He had his fellows band 
members as students in the U.S. 
Hist~ry class last year. 

Mike is also the junior class sponsor. 
Juniors got to'see Mike in action 
recently outside his role of teacher when 
"Jadc" entertained a a school dance sp
onsored by the junior class. 

Mike says the band plays a little bit 
of everything including country-western 
soft and hard rock, and wedding-type 
dance music. ' 

For Mike. the entertainment scene is 
a new experienl'e. (although he docs 
indicate that his teaching methods arc 
entertaining). The other three have all .. 
played in bands before. 

Ron <Ind Brent played with J.S.R.B. 
last year. And. a few years back. Gene 
and Brentbclonged to a ,band called 
"New Horizons." 

.... Brent and Mike both say they arc 'in 
the band because they love music .and it 
gives them a lot of pleasure. Neither are 
afraid to add they would not mind a 
little money to accompany that 
pleasure. 

But. Gene. known as the jester of the 
group. gets more explicit when asked 
about his nwtivations for forming a 
band. ' 

"I see visions of fame and fortunc in 
·my future." he jokes. 

Brent plays bass guitar Ron is on the 
piano and lead guitar and. also does 
some V'ocal. ,Mikc sings and plays 
acoustic as well as clcctric guitar. And. 
Jester Gene is the drummer. 

Both Ron and Mikc writc songs for 
the group~. Mike wrotc a country
western tune called '~Goodbyc': which, 
the group has worked on. He is 
presently writing a jazz tune. 

Why the musical mix? 
"I'm versatile!". he declares. 
Ron is also credited with arrange

ments, while Mike is classified as the 
organizer. Brent is the money man. 
And, Gene. keeps everyone in a good 
mood. 

We're working on a sound, trying to 
get our material down and working in 
new material so that we'll be ready to 
work adance or'a wedding:: Mike says.' 

"Jade" is now lining up bookings for 
November. In the,. meantime, they 
continue to practice three times a week 
at Brent's house. ' '. ,tI 

Brent, who lives with his uncle, says 
nobody in the ho.use seems..to minq ttie 
'music. His.littlecousin Andy must find 
tl1eii'sou~d '. I since J3.reht . ' '. he.. ' . 

"Choose Your Level" 
The Living is great and the view of your LAKE FRONTAGE is 
unbeatable! Spacious bedrooms, beautiful Living room, nice 
lam i ~y room, 2 warm fireplaces and of course, the outside 
deck makes this iilViting home just right for the growing 
family, Possibly you may want to assume the attractive 6V2 % 

existing mortgage!~!~!§!§!~§l~~::.::::. 

"Lake· Frontage" 
Gracious living with breathtaking lake vista is yours with this 
Clarkston charmer. 4500 square feet so meticuously 
designed for maximum comfort and beauty, Large families 
are at home here with 5 large bedrooms, huge kitchen and a 
beautiful 24 ft. Dining room, spacious Family room with 
fireplace and 4 baths. Doorwall and outside decks with stairs 
to the private lakes edge dock extends your living area as far 
as 'your imagination wiU permit. Favorable terms ava.ilable'. 

So Sad II 
Owner transferred and MUST sell this exceptionally sharp 
multi-level home. Selling price greatly reduced making this 
unique house not only a prime spot to live, but an excellent 
investment. Five big bedrooms, Cathedral ceilings, beautiful 
fireplace, open staircase, plush carpeting, immaculate 
condition. You'll love its heavily' wooded Clarkston 
setting ... ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE!! 

Be A Pioneer I 
Row a canoe from your own lakefront ya,rd and discover the 
fun and serenity of being next to nature. The experience can 
be yours through this brand new Independence Twp. ranch. 
Two natural fireplaces, beautiful kitchen, large living room, 
outside deck, 3 nice bedrooms and 2 full baths are all' 
combined to offer fine living conditions at an economical 
price. LAND CONTRACT TERMS makes owntng this lovely 
house so easy!' ' . 





Save 3.74 
': .' I o.noo sq ft.-~ 11.21 

'. Save 5.24 . . , 

15,000 sCJ ft.~,15.71 



N'(Now) too 

The homefurnishing mdustry 
. ' 

The ,home fumishing industry'has 
seen 11. ,,!)aJor: pricE! increa~es iii 7 
basic 'area~ :sinc~"June '1~ 1974. 
These changes 'have ranged from 
16% toA3% in;our wholesale'costs. 
Freigh~ and shipping"cbargel?"have 
gone uP' an average ,of 30%, often' 
exceeding the cost ,of ,the ,merchan
'dise delivered. I,n keepirig with 
President ,Ford's determination to 
W.I'.N'.' ,-

, ' 

.'PROVINCIAL BACKGROUNDS :wlll 
keep' all" p'rlces 'as ilsted of, June, 
1974' on the' following: 

Drape,rles, Curtains, 'Bedspreads, 
[FabricS and Labor], ,Wallcoverings, 
Vinyl included, Hardware and Rods, 
Upholstered FurnitU,~e~ [sofas', 'and, 
c;:hairs], Tables, Chests, 'Desks and ' 
,Side: Chairs', "Rocke,rs, Lamps, 
Mirrors arid Shelves. Carpeting, and 
Ar,ea Rqgs. , ,_ _ '",> < 

These prices will remain in effect 
from Nov. 6, 1974 ~!1HI we (elocate 
in our, new 'studio-showrooms' 
sometime" '!fterJanuary 1~?5., 

. .",' " 

Pre v i 0 U sly advertised, ':ciis
counts" and ~'specials" will stili 
apply. ' 

By appointment (;mly 

, , JEAN EDDY 

l'fo\)inci"f:~,"("Ai,'~.,~J. ; 
334-401 ~~r, 627-2512 ;,' : 

(Never a Service Charge) 

" " OWner,'-' 

Member Chambar 
of Commerce 

,senio~. " ' ','.. ," .: 
" Many :p~ovte:ha~e ,We misc~nception 
.that:We are coi!iplete.lt·~eniot: ori,e~ted 
teani;;We:have.Jmany'fme senior~ but our, 
junior class', has ,Im(lny oU:fstanding 
football players., they' may not 'have 
received the credit tbey , '; deserve. 
Definsively, our juniors are; playipg 

, many key positions for us. .:, 
Our game Friday is ho~e;', the last 

, game of our f974 season . .we; ,hope for 
as large a crowd as at homecoming. ' 

It will be a good game. See you therel 

SJH ,girls end 
,7-3 seCison 

A cornice is often th~ differen~e betW~en a plain window tr~attnerit and a 
decorative one. Ana they offer t,re~endous variety. There are basi~ally 
only a few drapery headings; but there are hundreds of styles of cornices 

Sashabaw's girls' basketball team hAd h fti ended a 7-3 season' with' two close to c oose from. n so t ey' 0 er you opp'orlunity for individuality. 
defeats and an even closer victory. Many people feel that cornices are "fussy" and proper on,ly in formal or 

The team lost-its last game Oct. 29 to / period rooms such as Provincial and Early American. But there are 
the: Wolverines Qf Clarkston Junior cornices to fit every decor., A. perfectly straight tailored' cornice can still 
High ·by __ 3.6,-31. The Cougars bad led have several purposes-:-to 'cover, unsightly rods, introduce an accen.t 
during the first half and part of the ,color, or to equalize uneven window heights. Cornices-'-the flOishiDg 

, third: quarter before the Wolverines'got " touch! ' 
hot and .kept on top of the scoring. 

The ~a::;habaw, t~am "traveled to . You'll flOd a wide variety, of drapery fabric at, CUSTOM CARPET 
Avondale Junior High ,Oct. 22, where"'''' INTERIORS, 6670 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, 625-5229 that will transform· 

,. they lost28-24.,. a plain window into something very special. We will custom make your 
~ue:Koslosky, th~ Cou~ar s ~oach, drapes and install them. Call us and we will be happy to come to your 

, ,said t,shhe" WI as InotddlsaPtpw' owtthed w
t 

thde home and measure y~ur windows and then give a free estimate. We also, 
,way e ga s ,p aye ,no g , ey s aye hI· h fl . d ·d I . , ahead" of Avondale until the, fourth can e p you wtt ,your oor coverlOg nee s as we carry a W1 e se ection 

quarter. -, ' , 'of s~n;tples. Open: Daily 10-9, Sat. til 6. 

, Sue' Frazier scored ,eight 'points and 
, Kal"enKishhad six., Gail Graham and ' HELPFUL HINT: . 
~~~ D.uva"lead tlle:Coilgars ,defensively Telephone directories can be made attractive when' covered with 

: with fourrebounds each.' wallpaper to. match -yo1,lr room., " 
" " :' Sandwiched between these two 

defeats was~a 21-20 victory over Romeo 
Powell Junior High, in a home game 
Oct. 24. 

• 



. Adams O. " ~.": ' ;,' ,\; "~ . ';, 
'. In the thirQquarter. another'~da~s:' ' 
,J~fsta~e, ~et.:,the ,: ~~fve~::.:u,p ,Jor', ,i': 
tOllchclown. Highlander' 'quarterback' ' 
Kidc Durham was back to punt.: The 
snap from c,e'nter was over his head., 
Four. Clarkston players, conv..erged on, 
Durham as he was recovering the ball to 

. " ~ 

CJH girls downSashabEiw 
1 1 ." ,.>' . '. I, • ~ 

Clarkston's ninth grade girls' basket- , Tatu's fantastic reboun'd total 
ball team pvercame a, 7 -point halftime consisted of 19 de'fensive r~bounds' and 
deficit to deteatSashabaw 36 .. 31 last' ]3.oftensive" reti'ounds. Her record 
week. . , - should stay ,on the books a long time. 

Anne Vaara scored 'her season high Marcia: Mason was also tough on the 
: game , with 18 points. 'Jane Tatu' boards, pulling' down 22 rebounds. 
con'nected with 32 rebounds." Anne 'Vaara and Jayne Lafnear hauled 
'V~ara's 18 points c~me on8 field, down 12 al}~r iO, r~spec~iyely. 

goals and 2 toul shots~ to rack up the ,Clarkston's tough defen:se p~oved too. 
best score for imy one. player-in a single' muCi'ffor Rochester Westto handle last, 
game so far this year. Marcia Mason,' ,Ffiday,'as Clarkston w.on 41-27. ' 
scored 8 of her 9, points in the second Anne Y.aara paced the attack with 11 
half. other scorers were Lori CassIdy. 5; points. ~hile Marcia Mason chipped ip. 
Jane Tatu. 2; Pat Killian, 1; and Jayne to. Jane Tatu and Pat Killian scored 8 
Lafnear. I. ' to 6 points. respectively. Irene Temple, 

JIM RAYMAN:: ,SADDLERY-
" 'ANO"""-, . 

TACK'R'EPAIR 

. :'. " SpeciaU~i[lg in ~ ~ • 
" . 

, *HAR~EsS' MAKING<' 
:' . ... . 

" ,,*CUSTOM WORt< : ,', , 

Linda Moody and Kay McMillan had 2 
each .. 
, Jane Tatu led the defense with 10 
steals and '13 rebounds. Anne, Vaara 

,had ,7 steals and Marcia 'Mason 
grabbed 11 rebounds. 
, Clarkston's l;"ecord' now stands at 9-2. 

Two games remained at press, time. 
both at home with 7 p.m. starting times 
N~veniber 5 and '7. ' 

, ' 

'1nd~pendence Township Park and , 
... "r~e{'reation DepartmentwiU sponsc;>r ap. 

liasketb~ll team. to cOlllpete iIi. the 
11-'iIlpp,!t'wirlter league for 'boys 18 y(fars: 
, age and under who do not play for 

. their r~'spective schoQU~~ms.. ,,' 
. . . '. • I PI ' J. ~.. ....! '. . :. . ... J.' . 

, ," *OOG ~~<::ESSOR IES' 
,'P'o,r:":'\'l! f~rmation"::itbou t league.: 
registration ,and try~outs., wOllld-be 
,nl~lve,'" !lIre asked to call the dep'artmenf 

, " 

I,. ' ',.' 

... 

"; , , 

... 

rC::) 

$1,0,000.00 AWARD. 
,to;ariyVi~werofthis film VItia 
~r1 $Ol)ie't:ae~y~ry ~f 
THEDEVIL',S,TRIAN~LE! . 

, SHOWTIMES: 

The Greatest 
TRUE LIFE MYSTERY 

of the Century 

'Featul:lng 
VINCENT PRICE 

Muslcby . 
KING~RIMSON 

Wed., Thurs., 'Mon., Tq.es., '''Devil's Tr~angle" 7:00 & 9:30 
, "U.F~O: ~,8:OO p.m. Orily' " . 

, Fri., Sat.~ "'.Devii's Tri~lJgle'~7:QO & ~:30 
, :' , ,'U.F.O.; 8:()(land;;lQ:3Q" : . 
,Sutiday,-'''nev1i'kTri~#g~ef~';6:00 ~ 8~'30 ,:' 

, . U.F.O.~ 7:00 and'9:30" .-
" . 



Clarkston Juitiar:, Vat~ity' footbiiI 'c. West .' . 
team suffered its first iossoftheseasbn .other touchdown' liefore . thtl quarter 
last Thursday. . . '!i;". .". . ' end:ed, bringing the sc.ore t~ 15-14 in 

. "This· is the seconq year 'in a row' their favor. 
we've lost .to West Bloomfield by one A 21-yard dive by Farnsworth netted 
point,"~Coach Paul Tungate said. ' another t(}Uchdown for Clarkston. The 

The final score was 21-20., score at half time was 20-15. 
Clarkston opened . the scoring iti the After a scoreless third quarter, with 

first quarter on a 31-yard pass from 20 seconds 'left~ on the clock, West. 
Don Farnsworth to Mark. Cziilder. Bloomfield came through with a 
Farnsworth ·ranjn' the ball for the e,xtra 4~-yar4 double pass play placing them 

: .. two points.:,:';;;"";;;; ;:' '. . . at the ll-yard l,ine. With 17 seconds to 
, ., .. ,. h d fl'h'h ~ _ ~ ""'.'~;: ~~:".~~:::-:' .-~ "'. ; , '. . . ' gp; t ey score ·on a- pass to mIS ;:t e 

1; West"Bloomfi-eld .. tci'ok'over the .even.~ game. 2t-~.::., .. ~. . ".~ . 
: the score' eight by eight. But, Czinder ,:. :Tne' j~nipi Wolv¢s go, to Avon4ale 
, came back to score again in the first November 7 to play the last game of the 

quarter . The ,extra points were~missed~ .. 
_ .•.• _:$iAT.· 10 8 p.m. 

:.1,'10'4 
- " 

. D:AYTO.N:·" 
B\1~,"tHORtJlJGH\BRED 

SNOW TIRES , 
A1-3 ··C.13 2 for $50 

i.,' ,'E14'andF14 2for'$55 
.' Gt4 . . 2 fo'f:$65 

..' : ,~,~~ ,":. ~i:;6i~~:~~ 
:L 1.5 . 2 for $7S= 

" J. ' 

" .'.:'" ,y , ." .:. \.," '; • '. -;~. 

·F.,E.T •. $1~99 • $3.19 ,"': 

13"2 for'$~6{95 
14" 2 ,for $37~95 
15", ~:f~r.i$38.95 

'.' .-if 

rnClslp( rJ1drqr; 

i 

CHILDREN'S . 

$695and up 

ADULTS 

$ , . 1095 
. 

.- . and up 

., 



.' ',.. 

,. STAN"DARD Oll AGENT 
L~naid,'H. smhh· /06536 -Nortl;vieW 

. , ~S.365~ ':. 

HUJ:rENl()CH~R, 
, KERNS: &':NORVELl 

, 1Q07:W. Hur~n, Pontiac,;681~2100' 

Thanks to all these businesses 

who enable us to print this page! . 

'DAVE BLOWER & SONS 
, CARPET AND TI LE - . 

'623-1285 

'SAYLES. STUDIO . 
4431 'Dixie HighWaY:' DraytOn 

67~13 

. . . 
.', .. ~. 

,,' 



' ..... by Dick Esser. . . " donated ~bre th~;:'l ;200 man hours on 

The 5hampionship 'bldependence . the practice fields; Tha(s a lot of.effort 

Township Athletic A~sociJltion play-, and t~ese men deserve a strong vote of 

ers~the'Varsity having beenundefeat- . thanks.", . 

ed this seaso.n....;...has. ~arned the praise of ; The varsity squad. for the first time 

Association '. President Ken Ross . and . was undefeated in a season of play. The 

Football Director Ray Hughes. . ;'awesone" squad of 44---and they were 

Ross point€:d out following the last called. "awesome" throughout the . 

. weekend of phlY for the season, "It was conference, had a 7-0 season, shutting' " 

only four . years ago that the IT AA out five opponents and giving up only 

started at ground zero to build a 20 points. 
football -program' in the' community. ' The varsity rollt(d . up . 240 points. 

Here we are. this year the champs. averaging 34.3 per game.. . 

We're not surprised. We planned it. Warren Gritzinger led the team ;n 

with lots of hard work and dedicated scoring with. 17 touchdowns. 'Running 

pe~p~~.", :,' .. ';.-' " back Bob ,Foster' and John Wal~nski 

~~f1ug~es added! "~e started in 1971 eac~ taIIied·6J'~obbie Benl~ had 4;.a.~d 

wtth 150 enthustasttc boys, no money Kevtn Harlana. Ed Vanderhnd and BtU 

and lots of dreams. Since then .over 300 . Alexander had 1 apiece. 

boys and 60 cheerleaders have Gritzinger also led the team in yards 

partiCipated in 'the program; I 'figure' rushing, chalJdng up a total of 1,065. 

that' . in and. ,S=oaches 'given credit. for the· 

.. ---.... IiIIi ..... ~-~;· 'p.e:rformance by Head Coach Darrell·. 

LOCK' & KEY. SHOP 
673~8168' .' 

'Wi,lliams were 'Torn Backwell in. the 
b~ckfield and Bob Crandall on the' 
offensive line. 

"Boys like Keith'.Gilchrist, Brian, 
Wilhlce, Ken Binkle, Matt Novosel and 

,", 'Steve'Pyke did an outstanding job 
all season," Williams ,said . 

. Defensive coaches Bill Lang, Dea~ 
Callison and Jack.Anderson l:tad qU'aIity 
material in Mi\te 9gans). Ben Thomp
son, David Shan.·' Jeff Howe, Mike 

~--~~~~ .. ,lIoksema, }ip'l ',Fatnswhrth' and Pat 

. ' ... .' .~. 

" ." UNICEF'::' ., . 
Christmas CardS~ Calendars, 

'. ..',GiftS'~nd'Books _ ' 

~·liatJm'~~.~nnlt ~4nppt' . 
3 E~Washlngt6n ~~84~3 

:Larry, P.: ." . 
"Ever hear ofacJaims a~juster 

who treats your car he'd treat 

'A lot of people have: 
Sentry people, The· 

foLks who have ?IJ 
their auto insurance ~,' 

needs handled by . Bronco Dr. 
us, Sentry Insurance. Clarkston 

Why us? For a very 625.148'36 
good, old fashioned 
reason. We don't act lik~ a big 

insurance company. even . 
though that's what we are .. So 

our adju~ters will get,Sentry 
policyholders a new blfinper if 

the chrome is cracked. We. don't 

just get it straight-
. ened and spray 
some neW paint on. 
Our way of looking 
at it is: whatever 
your auto insurance 

. needs are, you're 
entitled to person

alized protection. The kind of 
protection an adjuster would 
want for his own car . 
See the Sentry man above for 
all your auto insurance. You'll 
like his attitude. 

A big insurance company doesn'l have I,? acl Ii~e a b~? insurance company., 



U.S. NO.1 NEW 

'" CABBAG.E.· 

. FAMO BUTTE'. K 

. PANCAK:E MIX 

APRI.L H'ILL 

BR~AD . DOUGH .' 
4 COUNT 8' '9tp' 

PKG. 

MI~.UTE MAID 

ORANGE J·UICE 
6 OZ. CAN 25tp 

:-,' -

s:llittiiN 
'(flAK 

. USDA CHOICE BEEF . 

•. , T-BON;ESTEAK . 
. USDA CHOICE BEEF· 

CUBE:STEAK FAMILY 

CENTER CUT RIB 

'PORK CHOPS· 
.. ' CI;NTER CUT LOIN . 

. PORK:-:GHOIl'S. 
. SWIFT BROWN & SERVE 

. SAUSAGE 
ARMOUR GOLDEN STAR 

··CANNEDHAM 

CAMELOT CANNED ·VEG&TABLE 
-POP SO'U"p '2 LB. BOX 45tp • ' . ~ • ;, I '. :' .,' ,;, ' 

. AL.LVARIETIES .';:':'.: ..• ~.. . 

SEASIDE . . 25 LIMA BEANS 15 OZ. CAN . .... e 
12 OZ. 13tp " .. ' . 
CAN 

.··ITALIAN DRESSINGBg~lLE 39tp 
, ~,'\ 

. JAR 59tp 

NU SOFT 

FABRIC 
SOFTENER 

33 OZ. 6' 5" ~ BOTTLE ..... 

LOG ·CA·BIN 
. REGULAR SYRUP 

:~tE ."IC 

10.75 OZ. 
CAN 

F:·· ~;D·'····· ·'0······/····· · ... ··D' -... '. '~ '., . . ;,." 

. ..... .'.:. '.. . ..... '. .' 

. " .' ~ ,,' • '.'. ;r: . ','. , 
• 

·SU·P·ER 



. , 

. , .. ~ 

, .,' .... . ... $, .. " ... . 
'LB~' ~,' . 

LB.$1.79~:'· 

LB.$1.39 . 

:L8-$,,'> i"'." II.~:_.. '" 
- ."' ~ ,.~ ,. 

',' .' 8,fte 
. 8 OZ. PKG.. ' • 

1% LB:CAN$2.99 

FON~AWHITE 

PAPER 
. PLATES, 

9 INCH 100 6....9-' e 
COUNTPKG. U 

,CASTLE, ,. 

'PUMPERNICKLE 
Lfl. PKG~4ge .. 

SWEET 10 

, LIQ~O..ID' 
SWEETE·NE-R· '. , . --,.......... 

,60Z. ' ~:;' e 
BOTTLE ·6,9 

'C' " AP'LLSBI(.tJ~Y E" ' . ; ; " ,) 

. _;,.' .1,'/" ',·'.l'" .. ' .,' 

, • , ".' _ .' . S.'.: _ ~., .:".. 

, • _. ""; . • .J' 

'.' .160Z . . ~" £.~e . .' 
·BOX· .. U;'· . . .' .... . ~ '. . 

.. ,-" 

MARIO MARIONETTE' 

. OLIVE.S 
. . .', . 

70Z. JAR 6ge 

DELMONTE' 

PEA'RS 
19~; ale 

, . 



PeopJego.to beauty shops to prepare. 
for the'big evening out. Qt. so I thought 
until I dropped by ,P,afs Beauty Shop on 

.. 
Miss Whi~e is a 1971 graduate of 

Ad,ams high school. She is majoring in , 
Spanish 'and Psychology/Sociology at .-!" 
Hope.. ..' :,':1 

. : i .. \ "'$ ~alt!:': ,·.:.-(r,· J~<!r~ {.!,',.:{.: 

.**,$,''-' ' ,,,c, :-
,_ • '. J.., • 



FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus' 

_ Rev',Clare.nce Bell 
Worship"': 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

CHAPEL - PIN~. KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
-- "3041 REEDER RO~D off Clintonville 

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN -
Ken Heuser 

Wor,ship: 10;00 & 11':00 a:m. & 6:00 p.m. 

~ SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at'Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rel/:W. Howard Nichols 

Services at 9; 15 and 10: 30 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road . 
Pastor Mark'H. Caldwell 

Worship';' 11 :00 a.m. 
Church School- 9;30 a.m. 

GOOD'SHEPHERD 
lUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Rd. 
Stindl!V Sch901 9: 15 " 

.Family Worship 1Q:30 
Pastor Charl~s kosberg 

CLARKSTON CHUBCH 
OF GOD ' 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m .. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
, 4453 Clintonville Road 
Church.SchooI10:00.a.m. -

Worship at 11~a.m. & 6' p.m. 
Family prayer1(Ved. 7:30.p.m • 

RoyC?·Sco.t*; Youth Pas~or . 
Wayne G; Greva" Pastor -

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemir';gs Lake Road 

Rev. Phil!p W. Somers 
Worship - 11_:00 a.'!'. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Bulfaio Street 

. Lt. Robin Haines 
Sunday Sc.hool- 2:30 p.rn. 

. EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE BJ:SURBECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexande-r Stewart 

yvorship - 8:00 & :10:00 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
R.ev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnys(de 

CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00 a.m •. 

'SPIRITUALIST. CHURCH OF. THE 
GOOD SAMABiT.At.l . 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. AIl,!n Hinz 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m .. 

Vicar"-

Spirit~,al Mes$.ag~ 
, - "I' 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAVTONHEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. -

Rev. Dennis Johnson 
Worship '- 11 :00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLICCHURCij 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat. 7 p.m. 

It is true that no game is won in 
the hud(lle. Garnes are won on the 
field: But evey coach knows the 
importance of the ,huddle. unless he 
is calling the piays' from the bench. 

Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 
.. 

PENTECOSTAL TABEt;lNACLE 
9880'Ortonville Road 
Worship '- 11 :00 a.m. 

.. 7:00p.m.' 
Rev. J?lln 'K. Hendley 



, }eweliy, .. 

; Kathls B-bol{:'Shopp~ . 
. New ahd Used. B,ooks: . 
. 3 E.. Washington I.Clarkston 
. 625-8453' '. 

: rSavles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway· . 
Dravton Plain.s, 674~0413· . 

. ~~~~~~d~~e:;el~yDESIGNS . f.yo~ual.Directors 
and SilVer repair' . ~t- ... __ ......... _ .......... .1 - JIM'RAYMAN SADDLERY 
3 East Washington - . 1 .• GOY;.6TTE· . ·1972 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-2511 ..• ,~ ,.; "Funeral Home :j 0rtbnville'627~20~O" .;; 

.... --.!I ........ II,I!!I!I!II~ .... - .......... >,: :1'55' iXf; Malr'l'Street 

Patricia's'Beauty Sat<1n' 
14 S: Main St. '. ',., 

. Clarkston 625-5.448 

Clarkston '625".1766 

, Piano Tuning &~'eRl3k'" . 
1 HO.~N.BECk's: Pian:o.$ervice 

174' N~ Main Clarkston·· 
.'Q25-2888 

Ex~avating . 
Costello:Excavating 
Basements, Land Clearing, 
Grading, Driveways' 
Call13Qb.ai 681-36~O or 6~n-0301 

" 

,I 

Donna Redwood 
625-1561 

. Office· .Machines . ' .' ~~ ' ... 

",' . 

Tree' ·Re'hu)val . 
. DON.JIDAS 
. Free ·Estimates 
_ Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693-1816, 

'. SENTRYINSUFtANCE 
Larry.P. Brown' . 
5185, Bronco Dr. CI . 

...................... _ ....... _ ....... ' .64Q-4836 . 

~------~.-~----~ 



, . ",' . :*!I'*;' ,,", c'. '" " 
'.' Fanners 'will, sell grave~'blankets., 
.eV:~r~een~holiday wreath~. 'hoiD~gfbwn; 

LU':;',U.,UI..it" " '," prod~ce. bittersweet.,.(iu~t~:;~ggs;:an4', 
"This ,dance' is· ~pen', to single aduItshoil,ey - at Farriler~~~Market.:;'Hiirtest." 

between iJle age~rof 18 ')an~·35.:-Alv~ros Nov., 15 and ,16. at The PontiacMall~ 
, isJocated: at 1824 ,vy. 14 :M:i1e Road' in Waterford,:fow'nship. ' ,',,.. , -: 
Royal Oak. 2 miles east of WoodwardPartidpatingfa~ets are 'from the 
neat Crooks Road. ' , Oakland' CountY' Market,; " ' 
, ,,*** Market hours are 9:30-9,' near the 

, ' 'The Wassail wIll ,esouiui again in the Elizabeth Lake' Road entrance. The' 
Great Hall ,of the Art Institutet ,Pontiac Mallis 'located at the comer of 

For the third' successive year. the Telegraph and Eliia:beth Lake Roads.; 
~ public is invited to share the Cliristmas *** 
, trad.tion oW: theWass~il : Feast.' with Ponti~cTheatre IV will, present 

evening, pageantry aitdfestival,enter- "Stopthe . World, I Want to Gel Off" a~ 
tainment, staglXlby the, ~tiseut;t1's 8:30' p:m. 'November 8.,9. 15<and,16 at 
Thea,tre, Arts,' Department. Wednesday , Lincoln School Auq,itorium, 'Montcalm ' 
through SaturdaY, Dece~ber 11-14. and Summit. Ponttac. Tic~ets· are ,$3, 

Strolling, minstrels will. entertain and are available at.the door. 
early , guests ,during 'cocJ<:tai1~, el,\ch '. ,- . 
ev.eriing at6'p;m;. -in theniuseum'sThe search for the'Michigan Mother: 
Garden COurt:. fieralds' tnmtpet 'a'" ,of the Year 'in ,,197$ ,has begun. 
summons to, the . cat:idle~lighted,Great Nominations can be made by' writing 
Hall at 7 p.m., where guests will be Michigan Mothers Committee. 455 
seated to enjoy a lavish Elizabethan West Oakridge. Ferndale; Mich. 
dinner and elegant "divertissements;". • 

***, ' ' " The emotio~aI,impact ofartbritis will 
An 'Arnienian Bazaar with "some- be discussed by a panel of specia1is~ at 

, thing for everyone"will be the activity 7:30 p.m~ November 20, in 'the, 
of November '15 thr<!ugh 17 at the, ComtnJ,lnity.Room ofPQntiac Mall. Th~ 
Church with the Golden Dome-,-St. program is sponsored by the Oakland, 

,John's Armenian Church--in South- County Volunteers for th~ Michi~an 
field.. , Chapter Arthriti~' Foundation'. 

, Lively ,Armen.ian music' and spicy , , ' 
ethnic foods including a plentiful The Oakland County: Association {or 
supply of Shish Kebab alid pastries are Retarded :Citizens seeks citizens advo~ . 
theprime'a.ttractions. ' cates to·ptovi~e ,~"(:me,-to~one :relation~, 

A Paklava Contest judged'-by AI~x ship with'. ,the retarded· ~d':lring , 
Manoogian. Detroit industrialist, Bqb November. 'NationarRetarde~' Citizens 
Talbert and Paul, Christy. noted Month~ If you think you m,ightbe'suited 

651-0199 

.;JUJ.1UCI,Y. D~ecc'mloer 1. 
Alwin f" 

"",l;~diiC!"'\'IliiC1lrld' where 
...... ,.ft';',,,<,,,;,,"<'I' vanish with' 

'a w:orld of total 

SAND,&',GRAVEL' , 
·F!LL Qf~T ·STONE 
·FILL SAND ·ROAD j3RAVEL: 

-.:'rflt~~" ''':MAS9~ SAND ·CRUSHED STONE 
ill C.~·TORPEDO' , "PEA PEBBLE 

,'WHITE, LIMESTONE 
, CUT F.IELDST-oNE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2-331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

We Have The LargestSele9tion 

at' ... 

,U111f~, BOQK'ceNta 
ROCHESTER HILLS PLAZA 

1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE ROCHESTER 
, ' 

, inetropolitan _ newspaper and radio to such a role, ~pntact Citizen Advisory'., 
personalities;will be featured at 8 p.m. Oa&lalJd ~01inty Associ,ation. fott 
oll:., Friday.; Novemb~r, 15. Paklava is Retarde4 Citizens. 50 Wayne. Pontiac: ."'" ...... ',. 
'a popular OrJ~nta;1 Arm~nian pastry 
made from paper t4i~ ,la,yers. ~f d.ough 
with nuts iribetWeen and cover~d;With a 
,sugar ,syfUp.· " ' , ','" , . .' 

l> ... ,,,' A cultul'al exhibit,with large pictures' 
of present-day Arineniawill be on': 
display for, th~ ~rst:titne., in ,Detroit/ The ' .. ' 
display wiii· be' 'in,: 'th¢ ',Church Lib,ral1. ,". 
The pictures ,Were 'taken: ·by Arthur;-, 
Tcholakian. :8" successful 'New,' Yorlt '. ," 
fashion photographer and autlior of a ' 

", recent," piCtorial book' on' Armenia.; ~ ,: 
. ,,' ,There.will :be an Oriental cabaret a:n4 

, .' '!' ; t : ,~ .. /. ..' . ,j,' . 

This' ."Who'-To-Call· section: IS 

. c6ntinucitidn ~6fq~rdirectorY.We ~r~ 
, .i6'oking jora;Jiiftiomif ~Ubs.crib~ts" , 

it clm be enl'arged: to. , a full, 4 

Sewer'H()ok-up 
.. , .. .'. : " 

'H,O-OK-UP 
.' '/';:'sV'" 

'~~~:Z.U'.I·.' 
", ,CONSTRUCTION 

~~Zu'Ker~'s,·th~' name,: .,. • 

" 

:. FREE 
ESTIMATES 

'. ~ ~.:.: ... 



The old.rugged cross rises 
Ii 40:/()()t cross with a crossbeam 16feet wide .was put into pla.ce 
Saturday on the hil1.behllld St. Daniel'sCTzurch.·o.flHolcomb. The cross 
was the idea (~f' Mike Kerzka and Gil Murieo.f Union ~ake helped 
('Ilgilleer it. GemstruNed/rom a ~elephone pole. ~t:will withstand lvinds of .. 
100 miles per hour. ,Murie said. Funds jor its constru,ction came from 
donations and bake' sale proceeds. . 

. - . ,-,-- . 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

Odober 28. 1974 

Meeting .called to order by President Pro-Tern -Basinger. 
Roll: . Present~Basinger,:Granlund. McCall. Schultz,: Thayer; 

. "Weber. Absent-,-Norie. 
Minutes of the last meet.ing were read and approved. . 
Mr. Bisha frointhe Historical.SQciety stated that their group had 

vote9 to help the village' tinanc~ the' structural. st4dy 'on the old'. 
··,·Methodist Church, but wa.nted to know if the project would be taken~ny' : 

. furth~r if the stud~ was fa:vqra~le. Trustees. Qranlund a'nd' ,Weber .~aid·· 
th~t they ~anted',so~lecost ti,g~1res "on tem?d~1ing ftrst.<!r!1stee Thllyer-' 
s,UQ that hewould~'lke to' know more about how the.buddmg would be: ;. 
used. Trustee M.c~all said that she doesn't think that it is financiatIy." 

. fea~ible for the village to buy. it an.d . tha.t Jt lack~ a~ adequate park,ing/ 
. are~':-Tr~stee.Sc~':lltz 'Y~rtts the Yi~lage ~o 1,00k}nto::~cq'liiJ;,iiig the church "; • 

fot'cQ\tncil meetings and other uses. Trustee Bas,inger said that she :' 
. . thinks the village 'ought to have a 'proper, meeting place and that this 

. . '. str~ctura],stu'dy is a necessary tirst st~p to see if th«(~htirdi. ~ouJd.:be··" 
. ;,' . feasible' for use..' . .,' .. '. ; . ." , '. ~. , c" .' 

:",; 'Gar 'WiJso~· reco~lmended tha(Alexai1'cier·aroth~rs'.fifiish .'the' 
,sid¢wrok' rephlC'ement.-as the flrsfhatfoffhe'irjob had' been d'cifie tti-,his ' 
satisfaction. . '-., . . .,. ., ' 

- Moved by. Thayer to: authorize A.lexapder· BrQthers to finis~ 
sid~walk replaceme~t in the vi11age~at the~r price of $1.50 per square foot 
for damaged sidewalks. Seconded -by Weber. Roll: Ayes---,.I,lasinger, 

. MC,Ca,11.:, Schultz, Thayer, . Weber. NaYST7'"llQne., Motion, 
, ~ , ,_ .> ~: .<!~" .~.. '>". ,~' , ,.1 

ERJZE 
····NO·W·! 

ApPlY F.OROU·R·· - . 
, 

NEW home. ". 
i rnprov~m~nt.· Joon 

.... p.lqn;: :up';;to 
\ -.; " . 

. $"":(\' :tl~:t\'n .' 
., 1 "t}"]J·t1'O ' " . ..'. . :':,,::,:.'i ,:/.:i' .. "":, .<, 

CALL. . . 

, -.' . 

'. " 



See The Spectacular 
Bonus You'll Receive 

With l~e Pur(:hi!se 
Of O,ne OF The 

Ste'reos Featured 
Below! 

CONSOLES 
YOU,R, CHQICE' 

$299 
51 ..... Precilion Record Changer. Micro
Touch®,20 Ion. Arm, 8-lrack Tope Player. 
AM/FM/Slerao FM Tuner. Quality Speaker 
5Ylllm. Record Sioraga Area. ' 

CONSOLES 
YOUR' CHOICE 

$349 
~~~:~trei~.lo.ro~:c~r::.?h;~.p:~k M~~~ 
Player. AM/FM/S'loreo FM Tuner. Two 
Plus Two Speaker Malrlx.lor "Four Dlman- , 
.Ional" Sound' Ellecl .. ' Exclusive ,Allegro 
Tuned P,ort .Speaker Syslem. .. 

: (j;}.i~~,_ .\;\~;~;';~"i~, C":~ 

TIz{(Jjarkston(Mic~}NewsThum. N~V'v7, 1971 41 

~~"269 
L;en!tti Quality Cluis$ls SlIn
shine·" COlor TV Picture 

. Tube. super Vi"eo Range 
82-Channel Tuning System. 
Synchromatlc 70-Posltlon 
UHF Channel Selector. 
Walnut color cablnei. 

'.'11m,~,$366 ;;!r~~ 
(1~~IROMA{oloRn PURCHASE 
Patented Power S'entiy Voltage Regulator. 
100% Solid-State Titan 275 Chassis. Solid
State Video Range Tuning System. 70-
position UHF Channel Selection. Automatic 
Tint Guard. 1 Ye;lr Service. 

19" 
COLOR 
PORT. 

Patented Power Vol
tage Regulator. 100% 
Solid-State Titan 300V 
Chassis. 'Solid-State 

.Super Video Range 
Tuning System. Syn
chromatic 70-posltlon 
UHF Channel Selec
tor. ,Automatic, Fin(!
tuning Control. Auto
matic Tint Guard 
Switch. 

3-GREAT WAYS 
TJOHEAR 

4-CHANNEL 

'MO'DULAR 
SPECIAL OFFER 

'AM/FM/FM ' 
Siereo Tuner' 8 Track 
Player/Recorder • Tar-

¥~~ln~u.n~~~(I~~b~a~a3~ele 
Sollclor 

Beautiful on_e-pleca 
console unit features 
4 Allegro luned port 
speaker syste(l'ls, 
each with a 10" woof
er and a 3" tweeter. 
Dark Oak or Pecan 
color Mediterranean 
styla cablnel. 

:~/~~ahnanne~e~~~raCk 
Tapa 'Player 

• sa Record Player 
.AM/FM/FM Siereo 

Tuner 



MOBILE HOME. ·12x60. GoocCcondi-' "LET C~nturYl21 ~~~i!'y~ur h'ome' or land. 

tion. Call, 634-7977.ttt9-5c Over 9()O '6ftices to serve you ,nation 

wide. Call for free appraisal. 623~1486. 

FOR SALE: - Ludwig' Snare d~um. 
excellent 'condition, $75.00. 623'-1132 . 

.' tttl1-1c , 

, . 
LEADERS, m,a~agement .opportunity , 
in fast 'growing int~rn!ittiQnal company 
,for three ambitioas wom«;ll! )V~th,· party, 
plan experi~nce:;' Call '6.81.4~67.ttt 

H·le 

. 

SNOW PLOWING.' Contract or 
otherwise. 62S;8865.tttll-!,fc 



, Last Th~rsday the Dorcas Circle met at the home of Mrs. Edmund, 
T. Gunter for. their_regular meeting. 

, 'J * * * * * 
10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON' NEWS 

1 ~ • November 12,.1974 ' .. 
, Friends and neighbors gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. w. E. 

Kushman on Princess Lane to hon'or' Mrs .. Barton Connors with lovely 
baby gifts. 

***** 
. Raymond Kidd, M-lS, enjoyed his birthday with a family dinner 

with ,'plenty ,of cake and ice cream.' 'I 

, ***** 
On Oct. 30 and Nov" 8 the girl scouts 'of troop S~l me~ at Ciarkston 

Junior High School and Mrs. Walts taught them drill ~arching. 



"i,,"ill~s" dllrill~ Halloween festivities. Rana Scutt waits for 

Squ.ea1s and shryeks greeted wailing ghost's as .. . room to 
, room at SOilthSashabaw ElementaT)! school during the Halloween party. 

A fewof the more sophisticated pupils figured it out that the apparitions 
were the' schoofs teachers. . . _. ;~.'''.... - ~ ... '" .... ::." . -

~K.~~/g~s;S:¥'UPI 
goofolf 

Freda Franklin becomes an instant hula dancer by donning. a lei and 
grass skirt over school clothes in her first-grade classroom. 

Good guysan,ba4.g~Ys.ciln .stiltbe; buddie~ on lfallowee~, as "fairy 
princess" Kelli Stump demonstrates by welcoming visiting ".'witch·· Nicki 

.~ Lambert to ,Ifer first-grade room.. .' .~.~' 


